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eAGRICULTURE NOT oNLY GIVES RIcilEs To A 20ATrON, b SUT TRE ONLY RICRES ISHE CAN CALL HER owN."-Dr. Joinon-

Vol.2. TORONTO, JUNE, 1843. No.6.

'Agpieulture frttie great art which ery~ governena
Io a mtectl a""r proprietot of liii a to pracice.
«verylnquireritot nature Iniprove."-Dr JAxsox.

TORONTO, JUNE, 1843.

[Efx are but few departments of busi-
siesi which demand more attention than
this , for the weather adapted for makmg
5ood hay can seldom be depended upon,
Lor a long period of time, together, the most
Vigilan. citcumspection js therefore neces-
gpy to- insure the due performance of the
work. It requires a very experienced man
to bc a good mower. The farmer, or bis
fore:nan in his absence, should examine the
swarths of each mower respectively, and
caution thenm to mow or Ewing their scythe
perfectly level, and te cut the grass close
and clean at each stroke, and enforco upon
thent the truth, that an inch at the bottom
is worth two at the top.
iXowing should -commence at the early
dawn of day, and if the weather be favoura-
ble, the awarths ahould be opened and well
spread, as soon as the dew je off and not as
is too much the case, be deferred until the
next day. Au soon au the upper surface
bas become partially dry, which will gene-
rally be in the course of four heurs from
the period of spreading, tlis whole of the

grass muet be again shaken eut, by which
imeans it will bu cured in the least possible
time and its colour and juices will bu more
effectually retained, than if it be long ex.
posed in the saine position to tie sun. At
the close of the day just before the dew be-
gins te fahi it should be collected into
"windrows,'' and if tirn and circumstances
will admit, into , foot-cocks" or " cocklets,"
each weighing about 112 lbs., and leit dur-
ing the night. On the folluwing morning
it should be again sproad evenly over the
ground, and a few hours afterwards turned
and collected as before into windrows-and
may be carried to the stacks or barns, and
if a peck of salt be added to each ton of
hay made after the above directiois, it will
be found to retain its original colour and
sweetness. The clief points to be observed
art, to mow the grass at such portode as wift
not admit all hands to be spreading, turn.
ing, raking, &c.: to lrcserve tie hay as
much as possible from dow and rams;
therefore te bring it into windrows, if net to
cock it at night-fall.

The above directions will be found te bu
a little different fron those we gave a
twelvemonth since on the same aubject-
the essential featurus, however, are the
same, and wdll be fountd to work well if hon.
estly followed out.

l there be a prospect of a long continu.
ance of fine weather, and if it bu lesirable te
have a considerable quantity ready for
housing or stacking together, the following
may be adopted, and will be found particu.
!arly advantageous when there are but few
hands îeployed ; net te shake the grass as
much as above described; tu draw it into
windrows every evening, and only te spread
and shake theim out for a few heurs in the
middle of the day, and te make it up in its
last stage imto large cucks, containing frein

four te six hundred weight eacbr in whick
state it may be allowed to remain and
sweat until the whole field la ready for
housing. Thisi although not as good a plan
as the former, wdil lessen labour, and wlIl
be found to be an improvement over the
common plan practicel in the counîtry. The
inethods a'iove described are bestsuited for
fine weather, but when weather is unfavoua
able a less direct and more ardueus one bi.
comes necessary. Under auch circuinsuances
the chief an to t secure the inaking with
the Icist p02xible risk, andi it Ufien hap.
pens chat the grass after bcng mown will
have te remin in swarth oue or two day4,
but greât caro àjhould i e c~!' hat the swatr
underneath do not becoîne yell'w or anty wxy
discolvured, te prevent which it should bh
shaken out the momerit the m. fympto"ns ai'.
pear, withourt any regard tu the prospects of the
weRther becoming fine.

The proces uf makmg clover Lay is essntial
ly dit1'ercnt fron the above systems,

Clover should be mowis when thé lies4 are
in fuit blussomn. The proper time will be indi,
Caiti by ite lcaves aI the bolîom cf the Plante
eldowing symptte cf decty, but t in botter t
cut carlicer than laser, as the error of cutting th4
first crop tou carly 13 fully contp-ematéd by the
additionai inerease cf the seconid, anti a much
îr"uîer chance je sivun for the steed of tie second
properly te mesure. Clover bèing very sue
culent, rzquires great caic, and mnuch time to
diasipatu its juices. It slieuld be loft. ins te
svarî during tho lhole of tlm ifrat y, std
at the ovening or "nighit fall'" hny be colleev
cd into small cocks, averaging ach a half
hundrcd eight-by this arrmugenent caci
aîvarth ivili present a row of cock.-. T'lit se-
cond day ihueso may bA sprcad ibfozd for a few
heurs during the ieat of the day, and ehien col.
lected intu large cocks, in which saite it should
rernain for two or tiree days.

The dclay of she issue df site firesérit nimbier
lias fristrate< our plans, au wtt intended te have
given full dircciuna on the curutg of the tender
clover plants.

Every farmer slioild be provided with a good
horso rake, by which the work will be greatly
facilitatcd.

Spnce torbids ius ta procced fartker,-*e
would however renind our friendu of ih eld
adage which catitons cliet te I mak hay
whilc te seul &c1Cs.d
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P LO UG I IN G. plan, tho vill ba tic dîtilty to pleti cithar
stumpy or sten>' greanti.

Good ploughing may be con'idered with pro. h malien net how perfect fic pleugî mal
priety, the radical principlo and foundclation stono appear, unîe it will eut n weli proportioncd
of good farming: this being the cese, it may net farrow, audtit it complcly on its follow, in
be amiss to givo a few plain directions by which an angle ofinclinntion et about forty.ivo degrees,
the juvenile portion ofour readers may b enableid and at the sane time, works easy for bath man
to judgo of the merits of their own experience ; and beast, witiout these trails ai character, it

canno be considercd a model of perfection. Wo
havo seon men work as bard, as thoiugh At a
loging bee, whilo ploughing in a field, which
presented a snooth surface, and ticgreat diii.
culty, lay in the wretched implement which they
held in their hand. No farmer nced plead po.
verty or excuse himself on the score of economy
in net furnishing his workmen, with a good
plough,-an implementindispensible in bis bulsi.
nes, and the work ta be performed by whicl,
should b executed in the Lest pomsible style, if
lie expects to prosper or become weathy by Lis
business.

Next ta a good implement com>u the well
trained pair of boises. It may Lé considered at
the firet sight, an easy matter to train a pair of
hornes, in a proper manner, ta the plough; but
the task is one that requires much attention,
gentle treatment, and a thorough knowledge of
the habits and disposition of the -oble animal,

advantage be deviated from in this particular.-
The coulter should bc set so as te project about
half an inch tram astraight lina with the land aide
of thie abre. To formi a ridge in a straight linea
number of atakes must be set in the lino of direc.
tion, and the first furrow should be turned very
lightly, the horses should then bc turned right
about, and the firat furrow formed should be
complotely enveloped with the second, and the
third would fonn the crown ai the ridg.-
Bynarking out the lands in parallel ines, n.nd
by cutting the furrow slices of a oertain given
width, the land when it is about being completed
may bo taken up without turning; the last fur.
row but one, however, should be ploughed at
least two inches shallower than the usual depth,
se that the land aide of the plough may have a
shoulder ta keep the implement steady. This
ehoulder should for another farrow whicb may
be denominsted a subosil or seed furrow.

The proper performance of this particular
branch of business, is so important in good h;s.
bandry, that every attention shouild be given to
its encouragement, and we trust, Agricultural
Societice will not loe sight of instituting mens
by which its advancernent may be foutered,

From the Nee Genes Faert.

and wiercin they imagino a deliciency in their
practice, thoy may by careflI attention improve,
seo as to b qualifici for the performanco of that
important branch of lusbandry, in a stylo credi.
table to themslves and advantogcous ta the
owner of the soif.

No man can do justice to li soi ha cultivates
unless he be provided with a good plouglh. On
mast soils the Scotch iron plough will b found
ta do lie best work, and at the same time, most
easily hield. This plough, however, is only
suitei for cleared lands, which are completely
fre front stumps. By tho aid of one single
wheel,thedraughtvould bemateriallyligitenci,
and also, would the case and convenience to the
ploughman be much improved.

The next on thé list contes the Scotch wooden
plough, which bas as nany patterns as maker,
and al], are culogized and praised in their respec.
tive neiglhbourhoods whero they are used. Tho
nearer the wooden plough approaches ta a cor.
rect model of the iron plough, the nearer is that
approach te perfection. Thon on tihis principle
al the modifications which have been introdu.
ced go for nothing, se far as improvement su the
modern Scotch plutigh is concerned.

The Canadian patent.ploughs have their ad.
mirers, but the only roal ground for eulogy is,
that they are cheap, and, are an improvement on
the old fashioned Baraliate and Bull pflo.îghs, and
aise that they are capable ci performing a great
auriunt of work in a short period of tute. They
answer well on ligit sandy grounds, annply b.
cause the sodisso pourous and oasily permeable,
that it requires Lut little skill ta porform thel
work tolerably wel. WC cannot recomnend
these ploughs unless it be for neivly cleared
lands, and soils compoetd of a sendy loain.-
Lloyd's Canadian imaproved plough, alitough sus.
ceptible of further improvenent is probably the
best description of ploughs generally denomna.
ted Paterit-ploughs. We understand that a ver>
excellent plough bas been lately introduced in
the Talbot district, which ha made wholly of
vrought-iron, and cats only £3. If this inter.
mation.be correct, and the implement be really
as good as bas been represented, we would feel
a very greant pleasure in not only becoming a
parchaser of one of them, but we would aiso,
give an impartial notice of then through the'
columns of Our Journal.

The best implement for stumpy ground, js
nmnufactured in the western portion of the Nîa.
gara district, which combines the preincples of
the Scotch, Barlirre, and Patent.ploughs. If
some ingenious mechanic would construct a fow
ploughs on the model just mentioned, theywould
flnd a ready sale. The handles should be tcicr.
ably long and the bean the same turn es tse
Scotch plough. The shape of the mould-board,
abould be a correct muuld of Witkie'a improved
Scotch, and the prnciples of attachung the casl.
ing a te he wood the sano as the Canadian
patent.ploughs. Tho only teature îhîch resem.
bics the bar-stare ha the share and coulter,
which are tocked together. The point of thé
coulter presents the hkeness of the point ofa Cor.
mon ahare. With a plough construct td ou dit

the horse. The wildest horse tant ever coursed
the plains of South America, might by carefut CANADIAN THISTLE.
and gentle means lie taught to go abreast in the Mii. EarTo.--Having been a reader of the
plough. A wild refractory animal shaould b New Genesee Farmer fr 1a number Of years,
worked along side of agentle well trained animal, and noticed therein many pieces on the desrue.
that is not only used ta the particular worl, butien or the Canadien Thiee ; and t inkmg thet gbjectnotyet whollyexhastited, Mient! myrnat.
is also accustomed ta work with animal@ of other I an the more induced te make ibis communi.
temperaments. , (and perhaps there is nothing new in it,)

Single rope lines, with cross coupling of the aiunderstand some persans are about the
same material are the best description of reins to country, (As I ahould say,) impoen" UpoM the
ge has ltt pl . h uefarmers by selling oghts for killing 1 e Canda
;hgovîenors whea the apmasmou.The hnes Thistle by cutting them on certain days of the

Iwch extends fromt tho ammal mouth to the year; which in my opinion, is against aIl pricl.
plough handle should bo held in each hand, pies of Naturel Philosophy ; for, in my humble
which vith the cross chcecks, gives the plough. Judgment, to Jil th. thile b cettig, it n
man complota command over bis teamn and fle bcut in a certain stai. of vegetation; and vite
an colatticommender hdirso aman by does not know tiat in different years, thereis as

a little attention, the near aide horne may ho much as from ten ta fifteen days variation aMy.
mode ta walk about three teet asunder tram the ing at the same point of perfection.
furrow horse, a point of the utmost importance We have had the different modes of mowing,
te the plouglman. salting, ploughing, hoeing, &c., recommended,

but ail these modes seem ta be somewhat defeo.
The adjustment of the bridile, which ls fixed tive. My farm was badly infeuted with the

at the end of the beam to give the implement Canada thistie when I came on to if, ¶nd I was
necessary variations, to suit the oeil, or counter. alairmed for the consequences; but I hav ean.
act any defects that nay b. a edtolmanagethem togoodaccount. My urse
point that je Lat andersmood, ar tr of treatment is this: seed my land down thick-

by ta ploughman ly sa as ta create a thick, snmooth end unbroken
himself-however, as wo are giving a few plain sward; remove every obstacle that may bave a
directions to the novice, it may net bc consider. tendency to break the award or impede the
ed rresumptious in u;s ta particulaerize on this scythe, and malte the land sufllcienti rlch, <ifit
point. je net aIready) ta bear a heevy erop of gras.-..

The better vay is net feed the land thusprepered
Should the plough tend to go too dcep the for killing the thistle, at all in the spring; land

line of the draught should be lowered, the same when the top blossoms of the thistle begin tolinoof he raulit boua b loered th sotieopen, eut thistles and gras ail topethér, and puitcffect may aiso be produced by sbortening the then up for hi er. f thereappear ta- bd nu
traces. If the point of the share tends toc grass among the thistles, I put them up the
much to tho land aide, the lino of draught. by same, for, if left on the ground, they break the
menns of the bridle, is shifted more ta the left, sward and provent thekillingthe thistle. Cattle
andif the right hand it ls shified more ta the right, or ahep wiIl est thé thistle eut and Put up
the samo effect nay be gained toa certain degree they will the best hay. The way 1 manage to
by shortening, or lengthening the cros checks, cut them in proper time is, 1 commence mpwing
by which the land borse may be made ta walk, as soon as the top hlOssom makes its appear
closer or resther from the furrow horse, as ray ans, and mew plts from one spot to anoth.à

bereuird. hmajustngothetouhtare. tilaliare collectedl ana putup.
be requured. This adjaustng cf the plough's me. By obeerving the above tle, the thistie WI
tion js easy, and ahould b made to rua horizon. disappear, go that within three years time, there
tally forward, without tho slightost tendency to will scarcely be a thistle left ta tell where they
tura to the right or left, or to rise or sink into grew. Mowing i pastures does no good, onlyta more d te prevent seedi;àg; as you cannot eut them 80

e eart more than tho conmon level, which is clos but there will remain sufficient vegetation
desirable that the farrow sbould b turned. ta sustain the tact; white on a smooth sward

The coultcr and share ahould form a right and thick grass, asabove stated, yo can eut the
lino with the land Bida cf, the plough which s thistle much closer than in a pasture; and the
ceasily ascerained by the aid of a straight dge stalk f he thisî tlia. grhwing, partkes sonie.
board. In ploughig wrd this rule might with what cf the nature ao ne r;t d er snos mingl

boad. a loaitigaardibs rIe igî wthdistance aboyé tha ground; îand b>' rowiug
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theim close tu tte ground, (and they ever ehould were careful ti troit thei colt kindly; to mako pends principally upon Ihe magnitudo of the
be) it will deprive tLe titistl of tho necessary nio suden or quick mutions to fripaten il ; ond by luIngs., to whihli h organe of digestion are suk.
vegetation to sustain rite rout, tlereby leaving ail means nlot t vox it. This colt though ex. scruent.
flio rout tu withier and die. Now, if any one trenely spirited, proved a safe ammal to ride. "To obtain animals with large lu.gs crossing
ehould try tho expermnent, lot hlim bo parncular So ntci we said, on our roturn Io lthi hoeuste, for os tri ot expedinjous method, becattso weli.
t luollow the directions. kmlîd trenniient; and su mutucl 1 have tund to bc forned letnais mnay bc telected from a vanety ofI dus nt know as the above will be thougit to correct silie li bireakîng colts, stocrs or hoeilers. lar"o size to le put ta a well.formed male o a
pouaeat anay inîerit, and ail the amîibitun or anxie. Il an attisaita btkuns a dispositiion to figlt, it nost vanoty that ms rallier snialler.
ly I have concerning il is, that fârmers may get b? coiiqcrcd ; ajtur this ls donc eflectually,
nd of cheir Canada thistles. kinid treatient is Ihe best."-Bieston Cultivator. ',Examples of the Good fects cf Croing

tec.pectiully your, &c. the_ _ Brec.-The grcat iniprovement oflhorses it
GAIUS STEBB3INS. RULES FOR BILEEDING. Enland arse fromn crostsîng with those daiminu.

Lebenon, N. Y.
Althouglh there is a great discrepancy of opin.

BRE A K I N G COLT S. ion upoi suim fportiuis o ile mytenosart of
- breediig, th fllowitig precepits fron tihe pen of

Saobody bas said, -tiero is no man wholly 0nti of hie nvst diiniigmiehcd aatontuists in
ovil." and we aro inclined tu he opinion lera Europe, l'rtfessor Clime, are, wC believe, univer.
is nu animal wholly or irreclaiiiably vicious. sally reccived as estnbh-lied doctrines amongst
Many art flado ncarly so by mijudiciois or bnu. those who have lie best rglit tu blow; althouglh
ta! treatmetit, and tia consaeqîuence ut our own , dae nature snuietilcs anuses ierself in setiîng
misconduct is charged upun the benst as instinlct. a5t naught th muist ingemious theones of phdto.
ive or naturel. Tho great secret in ite an. opher.
agenent of ait animats is gentileness; love, in When the prufessor objecta ta large boncs he
dhis case at least, is more puOWrful thun far; mustni not be imisiiderstood. Fron the bone and
and the animal soon lernis that docility and muscle, streigti id derived, and, wC presumoe
submistsion go nout unrewarded Read, in Burk. tle greoater thou qua ntity of çithser, tli greater
hardt or Li Martain, lie inanner on whici tie will bc tlie streigih of tIe animal; but the quan.
Arabe freat chir horses, rearing ticm among taity is not always to le iiiasured by nize; in.
ilîche children, and frequenily dividing ilicir last deed, as Mr. Chne remarks, they are generally
barley cake woi tlemî, and we cannot wonder fouid mri til inverse ratio. In somte animals a
that there ara nc victous and uninaiageablo mcl greoter quaîntity, buth of muscle and bote,
hurses among thin. Tire mures and foils not is condenied int a itucl saiiller space ihian in
uniîfrcquîently occupy part of lie saiie tant with oliers, and tis consttutes tho great physical
tie lainly and thi children clinîb upon and ditference between the Arabianii and thicir descen.
foidlu fislm without Acar or injury. The affec. dants, comnuonly styled "blooded hiorses," and
tion and attachment bctwccn i Arab and lis .thos of oliher descnptions. Tie ivory of the
horse are recprocal; tie amimal meets filial blooded-orse will aolways outweigh, though il
wiot a neigh o ploasurc, and bows his Aend to wi iver uutmneasure, ite open, porous bonle of
receive th. expected caress. And throughiout tte Cart horde. tBut wIere the density of fibre
thre country, if will ben foind that the mat who is equal, mize til mîdicate quantity, and there.
treats his horses and other animals wit' file fore, strengtl. With equal quality of banc and
most kindness and attention, lias tlien must do. musclo ilon, the large't animal will always ben
cie and manaigable, and the most free froi vi. t10 most powerful. Wilhthi lse comiientary, we
clous propenstices. Tie folluwmvig whtch we givo t our reades tic Profesor's opinions upon.
copy front a commuication n flAe Union Agri. folloving tsujects:-
culturist, written by Mnr. Churchill, wil beter "I 2lludls.-'ihe muscles and tondons, which
illustrate the efect of this law of kindness than are ttur atpp ndages, sloutild be large: by wich
anîy remarks ut ours : an animal is enabied to travel with greater faci.

- My father, while I was young, kept a nuin. ity.
ber o mares for raising colts, amnong ilehi " The Bones.-Thte strength of on animal
wetr two which we callei pretty high snîrmg.- dues not depend on tAie size of the bones, but on
and the colts in that respect we'-e geitendlîy a' dnt of ite niscles. Many animais with large
ter the mares. One of them in paricular, ater boncs are weak their muscles being small, Ani.
injuînng two or three mon tn thei iieighibourhioud mais that were iniperfectly nourishied dunng
by throwing tlem, he sold tu a hiorse-dealer, who growth, have theur honcs disproporuonably largo.
took il ta Hartford, Cunn., whiera it killed one Lt such deticieiciency of nounshmenit ongnatetd
negro, and nearly killed aioutlier in the same troin a conîstutoniai defeer, which is the most
way, botli noted fur stickng to a horse' back. trequent cause, ihey remain weak during lIe.
After thesu accidents, the dnver sold rite colt to Large bones, therehfore, generally indicato an
go te ti West Indies, where, as he satid, there imperfection in tlhe organs ut nition.
wera plenty of negroes to kil. laving another "On the /mprremut of the Frmn.-When
colt of thie saie stock to break, my fathler was tho mai l inucîl larger than flie fomale, the off
concludtng to take strong neasurcs to clTect his sprmg te genlerally of an uenprovcd formi. For
object. instance, il a well-fornedl large mon bc put ta

I proposed trying more geoie ieans ; tolid owes proportotinaly smialler, tlie lambs wi Il nlot
hitt thiat ho had his snart roners, that could b au wcll shaped as their parents; but il a smaîl
jump from the grounti on to te bock of a wild rain be put to larger cwes, lte laibs will un of
cut withOut touchtng a hand, and get thrown as an improved fori.

c 'lvho proper method of improving the Çrm

quick. ,'Givo iun Do,'said I, (a yuuîg mniato aimuais censnîa 111 selecttng a %vehidarmcd

equally as clunsy as myself, but catious, cool, f
and witlial kind to ammals,) . and Ie colt, femide, proporuiunuably larger than the mae.-
We will try what we can do.' Alter lagli ani 'lie improvement depends on this principle:
us tua lis satisfaciion, and sie importuty un that tAie lwer of the female ta supply Sher off.
my part, lie consented. eprnng wivthi nounchment is in proportion to her

mport size, and tu e power of nourishing herself from
smooth pasture, fle excellence of lier own constitution.wviîere it was farmhar with every object, and led -- The size of the fSitus is gencrally in propor-hum around the pasture very gently; then, wion fion to ihat of thei maie parent, and therclorestandbtg, Dowd pt ahia left atr aver flic cott's when the feialD parent s disproportirmablyick, ad letite ttome of it s weight; stoot a sniaih, the quanuty ut nuounsfnent is deericent,few tntla tn filt Position, tLe cuit qubto un- anti lî"r uflsparong ilia ail dlie ti-vureponîîotît et a

* y at first, but soun became pacified 1-y kin- anrvllung. Buher I iefn ti t feniai Aroum lier set,
t§Mlment. I ien took hold ut Dowd's ancle anr go.d cnailumtîuî t mare tran aderizae o

1&en his foot was raistied, and assisted aine ta tlao nouns.htîunt of a mxotiler tane liaut lierso t,
place limselif aeeuo the back of the colt. After Teo gro u b pro r o grier ie
remamg m tis3 position somne five or six mi- large female Las also a greaer quannîîy of milk,nules, ho then gradually put hus right leg over, and hier otinTpring is more tian abundantly sup.anti rised himselfo n Perpendicular positior,. ptid with toti 11ment aler brmli.«" Ve lt (ue Caolt s'tand flous tilt iî slîowîd n I "Ta produsce th(- tost perfect formei anal,
dispositnut te walk forward. At first I Wauld abundant nournshmnent is neccesary front ritetake but ane or two slps, but seon foundl dhat earliesr period of ils eststence util its growti u>il cotlti move with a mni i'pon ils back. Ln onu complete.hournr tbiic,', Djwd rudo tlC c>lt tut the houso F'The power (0 prepare fite gratest qnaniity o

h diuty. rbng thwhol inte, we nuurikhmetint froum a givent qtutity of food de.

lite stallions, Barba and Arabians; and thio in.
troduction of Flainders mares ma this country
w s iho source of improvement in the brecd of
carthîorses.

I Example of the Rad Effects of Crossing the
Breed-.- fiven il becamio lie fauso in London
to drivo large bay herses, the farmers in York-
shire put their mares to much larger etallions
than usual, and ohus did infinito mischiet to thear
breed, by producing a race of amot.chelted,
long.legged. large.boned, wordiless, anirals."-
Southern Planter.

T I M B E R .
It is said the best lima for feiling timber for

niechanical and building purposes, e is fithe
months of December and January, whUc tic sip
is down; it wdll last longer, cut telon, and in less
liable to be attacted by worms and insecte. It
is aise said that trocs strppcd of thcirbark dur.
ing li montis ofilay or Juno and leftstanding
tilt winter, and tihen cut, wilt dû atil better-
makes lie moust ieavy, solid uimber, that oven
the sapi- tien good. Oak andsoino otherkinds
of trecs miglht, perlhps bc sirpped in soummer te
advaitage and hic bark savcd for tanmrg.-
Soaking in salt water ta recomnended by some
as imparting strength and durability. Walter
seasoning, either in salit or fresh wter, is no
doubt a goud practicu ; as thins mode exuarts ail
tho native sai and leaves thle libres of tie wood
so porous or a certain somehow, that when ta.
ken froin the water it dries very rapidly and
equally, and is rarcly known ta crask. In
soame lumber porte they have docks constructcd
for the express purpose of ieater seasoning, o to
speak.

Titber may bc seasoned and preserved from
cracking by putting it in a hay mow ii haying
lime end leavmng it til wnter, or by cotering il
in any other way. effocttally securing it from
the immediate acton of the atmoephere. The
hay mow method of seasoning answers very weil
for such tinmber as s used in carnage making.-
The best lime for cutting timber, as ta its age, is
when it i mt its pnme; i ta isont no good, to
young or too old. Some have rold us, that such

tinber os is to b exposed ta water, or ta fre.
quent wetung should be eut in the increase of
fle moon ; and that intended ta be kept dry
should be cut durng the moon's decrease. lIn
seiing posts for fonce and otiier purposes, il is
ascertaiied they will last longer set stump end
down; and as a preservative,Iime or wood ashes
is recommended to be used plenmifully in the
hole where set. Sand also may be used with
the lime or ashes, mi:xed as a mortar or ollier.
iwise, if theground be clayey.

I have no more to oler ai this tue ; if uport
further thouglt and reflection on the subject,
moro occurs to mmd, I inay comîmthicate il.

B.F. W1LBUL
-[Farmer 4. Advocate.

LItE WATER TO RELL WORMs.-To six
quarts of vater add half a pound of caustic
lime, a wl after letting it stand a few mmutes,
commence v atcring the ground inested by
worms, and they will soon be secen rising to
ti surface nnithing about, and w:ll die in
a few nunutce, especially if a little maore of
the line water is then spriîkled on them.

To MAKrE FRENci RoLLs.-Take a spoor-
ful of lard or butter, 3 puits of flour, a cup
of yeast, and as mnuich nuik as will work it
up to Ihe stiffness of bread ; just before yot
take theni froin the oven, take a clean towel
and wipe ilim over wtil milk.



THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTIVAUOIt.
OUt VOLUME.-AND PROSPECTS.

As the present number includes the first
half of the second volume, it may not be in-
proper for us to say a few words to the
friends of the enterprise, rolative ta our fu-
ture intentions and prospects. We expect
shortly to purchase press, type, and other
printi:g apparatus, and have our Journal
printed on tha farm-by thus arrangement
we will feel less dependanat upot the pub-
lie for their support, and conisequcntly less
liable to have the 1,ainful task to performa
of appealing to their sympathies for patron-
age. It is our intention to continue the
vork, as we arc fully convinced that an ably

conducted Agricultural Magazine, nanîaged
in conjuniction with a "ighly cultivated farm
would be a neans of doing much guod tu
the classes whose interests ve adiocat.-
No one naeed suppose for a moment, that
this, the farmer's nedium vill bc discontin.
ied, although at times it lias made as ap.
pearance ut rather irregular periode. This
diffliculty will bo obviated before the close of
the next quarter, and then vo trust confi.
dence will again be restored ta us. It vill
be seen by our prosent shect. tjat tw haie
again conimenced usiug an article of paper

imaufactured in the Province. Althougih
the quality is not as good as what we have
been latterly using, still it will be found to
be equally as fine in its texture and as fair
in its complexion as the imported article.-
No fariner should blame us for retrenching
in every possible shape n our pubishing
and other expenses, as it is a principle of
economy which ail should act tpon in these
times of disappointiment and diîficulty. If
we wish ta express our views upon one
point more than another, it is upon the firi
determination we have come ta, in enforc.
ing the rigid observance of lhe cash systen;
whiclh must be paid in future, strictly in ad-
ance. It does not matter to us haov res-
ponsible a man may be considered in lits
own neiglbouriod ; unless he makea his
remiuances, accompaned with the order for
the vork, such order will not be attended
to.-If \ve have only six-pence profit, for a
whole year's exertions, we want ta know it:
and if we are sadly the losers, we would
like ta be apprized of the fact, so that
neans might be adopted by which the defi-

ciency could he provided for.-If in future
any should thoose ta send thoir orders
without the necessary companon-the cash,
such orders will not be attended te, nor even
replied to. We have expressed oursolves
so bluntly on tis point that we cannot be
easily mistaken by any, if such should be
the case, the above will be the result.

Those of our Agents, who have ordered

views on practical subjects, connected with
agriculture. We earnestly invite ail ta
unite, and givo us the advantago of laying
beforo our renders, the substance of thmeir
experience. Ail original contributors may
expect in future, a complete copy of the pro-
sent volume sent them, frce of charge.

We hope fron the foregoing renarks,
that the idea will no longer be eitertaned
by any, that Tis BamisIa AMERIcAN C.-
TVArOn will have ta be discontinucd for
want of support ; as ve have become con.
fident that a support, equivalent ta our ex-
pertatione, will be given us, se son as the
intelligent portion of the faraners are con-
vinced that it is ta their own interest, and a
duty they owe ta their rising faiîily, that in.
formation, such as our Journal cuntamus,
shall be subscribed for, for thoir mutual
benefit.

Somie of the best farinera of the IIomo
District have freqaenily informed us, that
they valued our httle aicet more hisglly than
their political papers ; and in Eonie in-
stances that they valued each number ta
bc worth ta them, more than the whiole

-.ccost utltii. Lot those

who have not yet taken in the work, reflect
on this subject, and we flatter ourselves
that they vill not bo long an debiberapaîg
upon a poit, which is of se much îalue te
them, if they vould only read and inforn
thieinselves upon the several subjects dis-
cussed in its columns. IIow man Canadi.
an fariners w;ll forego the pleasure of at-
tending the annual or semi.annual "l horse.
race," "the cireus," "vild beast show," or
any other source uf unprofitable amusement
(whicli the degencracy of the times have
instituted, ta wheedle then out of their hard
carnings), in order ta o enabled to take a
paper devoted exclusivoly te ther welfare.

Scarcely a week passes, but new and
valuable friends are added tu our hst,-and
we feel satisfied that a greater interest will
be nanifested by ail parties from henc2-
forth, as it will b seen that the continu.
ance of our sheet is no longer a matter of
doubt or uncertainty.

We shall at ail times be happy te hacar
from our friends, and answer any inquiries
on suliects connected with agricultutal
pursuits.

The July and August numbers may nt
bo published sooner than the first .veek of
August and September, and by thattime ar-
rangements will be made te make our
monthly issues more regular.

A LArGE Ox.-.We should have noticed
before this, an animal of unrivalled excel-

our chcap, and we trust iighly usefut Ma- lence, which was extibited in the month af
gazine, and have not acted upon the rules
laid down in our Prospectus,-by remmit-
ting the subscriptinas in advance, will ieen hundred andfori'eve pounds, including
oblige us by forwarding the several suies beef, hide, and tailow. This animal was
due us, withtout any farther solicitation on ovned and Led hylMi-. Nightengale, butcher,
our part. We expect shortly that a nui- and was without exception, the hest fed
ber of talented correspondents will faveur bcast tlat %vas ever slaughtored and solu ii
te public thrugh oui- Jourana,, i sith their the Toieto Maeket.

CULTIVATION OF FLAX.

WE uIderstnnd, frein a few of our sub-
cribers, that it ià their doterraination, te cul.
tivato a quantity of flux the ensuing yearr
and we have no doubt, that thore are many
who have sowed the present season, bufli-
cient to give the cultivation of that plant a
flair trial. As an encouragement to such,
we fMOl a pleasuro in laying before thora
the result of an expornment made last sum-
mer by Peter Davy, Esq., of the village of
Bath, which will clearly prove the correct.
ness of the views which we put forth in the
Aprl number of our Journal. In a private
communication frein that gentleman, an the
experiment alluded te, he states that he
sowed a hittle upwards of a bushel cf seed
on an acre of rich alluvial oeil, thathad oafe
en it the ycar provieus, which yielded thirty
bushels of sed, and five hundred pounds of
fibre. The seed he sold for one dollar per
burhael, which ho considers paid every ex-
pense attending the crop, and the fibre he
sold ta the Kingston rope manufacturer for
six pence per lb., for which he took roeM in
exclhanoi. 'flin prnci perJ1.

It will b seen f-rn Mr. Davys own cal-
culation, which we believe ia not exagera-
ted, that ho had a nett profit of fifty dollar&
frein the produce of one acre of ground

If the Canadian farinera would only atudy
their'owin and their country'a welfare, they
would turn their attention te the growth of
flax and hemp, and the manufacturing of
cheese and butter, these in out opinion axer
sources for employing capital, which will
pay haindsomely for the iuvestment.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

THE Editor of the United Siates Farmer,
will p!ease accept our thanuks for the regu-
lar files of his valuable Magazine.

The ninth number of The Farmiers' En-
cyclo<nzdia and Dictionary of Rural Afairs,.
by C. W. Johnson, Esq., bas been received,
which is a work we wouild recommend to,
such of the Canadian Farmer's as can af-
ford ta subseribe for more than one .Agri-
cultural Publication. It is published at
PhiladeIphia, by Cary & Hart, and may be-
had for 25 cents per number. The work
appears in semi-montily numbers, each con-
tainiîg 64 pages. If any of our friends
have a desire te add one of the best works
on agriculture andl its sister arts, new ex.
tant, ta their library, by forwarding to us
five dollars, we will order the work without
any charge for our services. The cotm-
plote volume will contain 1,536 pages.

The regular files of the Farusera' IHerad,
England, have come te hand. The Hleral-
is the only English Agricultural Magazine
that is adapted te the circumstances and ca-
pacity of the small Engliah farmers. We
notice the following flattering paragraphe
an the J une number :-"W have again to
expreas our thanks to those gentlemen,
amiongst ihcm religions ministera of every
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lenominnation, wlho are so suecceesfuilly ex. about tle fhouso; and if you did nlot want to use As an instance of the astonishing rapidity

t, I might run over t ar. akm'a witi it, cater of vegetation in tiis Colony, we will only
eting themseves, to a Pro te iculae a buiel of early winites to plant. And li ad atention a case that came under our notice
tion of the HraJ, in all parts of the kg- mni te a-k you whetler or nso lie could have nier

dom, &c." Ho% many ministers of the no i inie afternoon, to get a parcel of bean poles, a few days since,-A friend of ours pointc
and thene- out a beautiful fieid of clover and timothty

Gospel in Canada have suchi a zoalous care "Stop, ttAp, stop! for crcy's suke, stop ! meadow which, in our judgment, would cut
oaver their flock in temporal affaira as to in- b ,y.-Now l'i meule ttisi borrawmn, it once.--
fluence them ta subscribe for an agricultu- a', frul yonf ilaer to cund me ilirec dollars, upwards of threc tons of hay whten perfect.

. and le ,may kec p the birrow. It is nearly no w, ly dried per acre-and thge iiole of ttis
rai Journal! Ve fear such insta!C:cs are und conî me four dollars. I have lad two be. c.tra
tare and far between. !t would gjie us fore tl, vigrli ha.ve gono ho rack anud rin, and , ordnary croi vogetated aud matured

hr knows very welf who ued tlem thelc most. in seven weeks. The wiheat crop, althougk
great Pleaure to have it in out power ta These are mîy terns; if he agrees ta tem, it in very light and unpromising, has improved
announc to our readiers, that minister of tal nlt; but il lot, telon ' hands off!' 111 be
the various orders of Christian bodies, plagued no more in ihis way. lIfan tenuinds wonderfully, and tie few plants.that are on

to do bueintss, et hin provido hiamelf witlh the the ground present a bold and healthy ap-
'were exerting theinselves to promote tite conveniences for it. I am willing Io fend to
agricutural welfare of the Province. Our tie nece*itous, but, tle neghIgtat Iand stiny 1 iearanc. The avera e yiCld ai h wil
aubscribers and friands mail oblige us by ca no linger supply." s ehoat throughoay t eed trn Canada ilu by~ T Il a - a fine Iitn* a "se derision, aveu iu certailiy inrît exccet] twveft bushefs per
using their influence with their pastor on eha linio every.day concerns,"youol say.- aeri. There may be noighbourhooda in
the subject of agency for our Jonrnal. Our -) I cii; but, lftr ail, i la but ie lced. hch tige e re veat p would come up

1 likaI! the remarloi lu tic tant Journal, ot flic ta tventy busqhele par acre,--and au occa-
terms to Agents, are extremely liberal. %ubjct of toule very mîuch, land the reading of stonal ield that would even yield to its

liem put nie tp to scribblisig something miysclf. owner forty bushels per acre,-but thle
Net only "good tool" are necessary to gord former average is probably as honest a

BEEF, MILK, BUTTER AND CHEESE. hau.bandry, but every one that sets up for a statenent of the prospects of the coming
farmer should have a proper varctv of Cheg.- crops as couli ho given at this stage of thle

It is the received opinion with many farmera Lauh, if you please, nt My takiug ite wteel growth of the plants. If the wcather
thait it requires as much food, from either pa borrouf fer the subject af a commumication; but shiould prove favourable for the amnmæg b
ture or stall.feeding, to produice one liimndred lt me tell you, Mr. Reader, thoUrb it ma est, an extraordinary rise need not be an-
-vounds of heet, an i: dor fou fifteen hundred '.uIu ine poor mand' veluclo, neverthelds: il s ticipated in the article of bread stufflh for
quats of saik, one hundred and fifty poundi a ry important arcie farmmg. Evr homeconsumption, as au unusua! quantit
butter, or three hundred pounds of checse. dav's experience, by a manr wo is accustoned fpring what was sown fast spring, whicta use one, will r rv )a go s. Let thero lia but 0 ai p lctnaso atsrug vitlfsuch are the facts, in it not Important f(r ont or two in a neghbourhood, as is oo much af itself wîil be almost sufficient ta supply
-farmer. to exammne the subject Qutvely, u all the case, and sec if it i nlot borrow,borrow, bor. te hlite demand. As the Canadian Corn-
ita bearings, ia order to direct their course af row,until the poor thing, nt last, hy beinlent Bill, has now become flic law of thle land.
deedimg, a that way which will give them thea to ecach and cvery one, becomues dilocated, use. flour, thte produce os whcat grown or manu-
greatst profit, for their captal :nvested? -le., and smhelad into nonentity. My numiglibor factured in thie rovince vill be admitted

Taking the prices, from a fair average of this took tb in didgeon, that I should send him auch into the Englist market at a nominal duty of
mnarker, for a few years past, end they wo'lild an errand by ithe boy. " But," maid I. I L)ok one shilling par barre?. Although but lit-show a great difference ; first, in favor oasclhing bore, now, Captaom Sfack.withal, whatsitgmfics tic advantage can be hadl at preacut from,uiIk; next, them'kmîg of butternnd chees,- carrying on a farm after suach fashion? You this nev arrangement, owing ta the vervwhich differ but luie cram eael Other yet botlh have land enougli for three good farms, if yolu low prices of bread-stufs -in the Engliahgreatly exceed the profits on feeding boef. well husbanded. You have two lhundred actres markets, yet it vil prove itself ta bc a per-

The average price of bec, may be put at ofne mean soil. Fuur stout boys you have, who manent boon to the Colony. The wheatthree dollars per hundred pounda; butter at ten calinadle a crowbar as cauy as a lawyer can aucp in t U ite States e nota-cnt; hese a tvec ;l pa tr u aujto goosequill, -.ad ydt yoîî have rot a tool fi ta cropo iu tire United! States olae net appear
suk, tt whele,aave cent" per t: theo cea" shako a stick t. Now is tine Io give Itera boys te be as good as va announced in our as.

perquart. The produce would thon stand- a chance. I sho,.. 1 adviso you te nake a bo it ls thought by rmany aifc he st judges
beef, thres dollarea butter, fiftcen dollars;- tire ofyour ald shackly trumperv, and supply that their surplus will be extremely lmit.
ekeese, ileeu dollars; and nik, forty-five dI. your- If with a good, new $et of fols. Yout cd. In England, flic weather lias been very
fara; muaking the produce, in butter and cheese say y.ou never entcred one of those agricultura unfavorable for tie wheat plants, but not-
live timesas mucht as thie beef; andIhmi.k' stOres mn ftle (ity At this I am asonished.- withstanding an abundant harvestis antici.
three tines as muach as the butter and cheese' Nerghbor. it i cargo ta be engaged in lhe work. pated.
or fifteen ines as msích as the be. I talk plain, end nesn to. Farming is no

longer what ia " used to was," as poor Fani, PROPER IERIOD FOR CUTTINGTUis calculationsliows such a ifrnece in the the famnous drol, useid to say.' It is ruy advice ,VJIEA1.Produce of food, when fed to difrbrent st)ckç, thant chat you lta, forthiwith, ta Iloston, and sec thel
arany farmera will exclaim, * This is a paper wonderful inprovements made in agriculturaî

calculation, and casinot be depended upon.' Ve inplemonts; purchaso you a gond set; be lihberal A series of expermnients have becn made
are wel aware, that there caumio bc any gene. iu i, for you have thre means. Delay not ; miake by JoInt i1ANtNÀ, Esq., and subsequently
ral "ystem laid down, but what must lie trvern. somiethig of thiiyour two Iuîndred acres,whrch publbshîed In the Journal of Agriculture,
ed by circumtancess but whera any uch cai- un ure ias done Fo mufi for ; and aove anl,- (England) and in most of the American
culation in made, whicl fanda pîractical farncrs snake sonitueng of those, your bright and ac. Agricultural papers, and are also embodied
·to investigation, much gocl is accompibied ;- uvo sois, si rtut and ruddy. Gte word tarc, in ne of Mr. Evantt' admirable monthly Ta-as wben they are convinced tlit k<eping cows, Cap:., and I have done, and thet il; thlie, -wlei ports os Canadiatn Ariculture, whiich wentis more profitable titan otiher stock, tlev will br vou purchase, dun't f(rget the wAeelbarroec." to prove that that tue proper periodl forture to give such direetons as wit lend ta ileir iNowv, what e'ffeci do Y&- suppose My preci harvesting wheat. mas about-en laya sbe-zesuit. it in one of those variations whth n in hadl tipoinmy audience 1? ' tell you. friendt fore the grain was fully ripe. WVe havehl made in thekeepug of stock, winhoiut anv just as much as a temperance lecture lias upon aur doubts ait fli s'iject1 butas the expeni-riski for should any change tako place in the an old rust-seepet sot. It us rarely you can sta. u on e su ject t at eperi-
eomparative value of beef, milk, butter and mtulate and prick up into exertion sucit callus muents mada were undcr te supervteion -

..aheese, the change from datry ta taeet, would lcarts. An indifference about thtese important oleof lte best practicalfaranera m ngland,
not be attended with los, as dry and farrow concerns, nay, a ahstpor, seams to hold tbhen theycertaintydescrve attenti on.antd if the
*cows, miake excellent beef, and are gOod stock fast in its dull, foggy embrace. above prove the correcttime for the reaperto fatten frot pasture or stalU.feedmng. I ad thooghit of saying moure about tool., and t thrust in their sickles mt the standing:t,, We should be gad to hear from prmcticed conveniencies of the flarm, but Ilong varP,, corn, but httle danger need be dreaded in
-"er", on tiis subject, and ascertain whether as wcl on land asatsen, seldom have nv gond future. from mtldow or ret. Will each of4heir views do, or do net correspond widh our cfect. Sohere Iwil Ilay down the quillt for th our intelligent readers try the eperimentowna.-nte enus Paner. present.-Former'saomd. with one dozen sheaf, at four or five ditrer-

Tarrro.xas. ent periods, -ifter the graina has become fill-
ed-.and compare 't ddierenit samples of

THE W IEELBARRGW. THE PROSPECTS OF THE CROPS. eachi with a sample iarrasted -whgen ihe
crop ras fully ripe. ve are convia'ted

" Ho, boy! what now? where are you going Notwitlistanding the backwardness of tie front experinents made by ourelves that it
with mry wbeelbarrow?" season, the spring crops proaise an abun- injures the sample ta permit the crop to

Father told me te come and get it, just to dant return. flay, spring wheat, barley, sand until it becomes.fdead rip."- Aoi bt
wheel a few atones out of the garden, and tici oats, and pcase are remarkably fine, .and couidered ipe, is -the hest time o-ce.ib wants to-move away the bankiug from roud vili exceed the average of t*e .ast4aarvest. .Mence Ibe work of Jiarvesting.
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To Iba Editor of Tia Dritish Anierlcan Cultirator.

to comprohend. If the Editor of TaE CUL.
TIvAToRatlinkt protection tu tle agricultural
interosts necessary, viy net adcCate the
retura of farn ers tu the Le-naitture aiastead
of petitiiting men uhose amterests are an
opposition l-why not attempt at least to
make them masters instead of slaves !-vhy
not mako them understand their own import-
ance ?-why amuse thom vith District
CIl Di i; A i l 1 SZ 1 i

A correspondent in your April number
who signe "A Farmer," page 54, wishes t wit Shows of fine cattie, large mots, opans

of matclied hiorses, social conversationi,
gain information on 'ho food for farma labour- flaming reporte with a Provincial Society to
era and servants, and lest you should mis- licad or elipse aIl the tllers, manual labour
take, gives the articles to be placed before sclools and every otier invention of tie
them, and seems to think the mserable diet wise to impose upon and transfer the far-
of the Irish and Dutch just the thing for the mors'lard earned dollars loto thoir pockots3
Canadian. The peasantry of Ireland leave Wlat can bo accomplielitil by iannal la-
bohind them their lords and their proctors; bour schools 1 Little or otlain. A farm
the Dutchman hie toil and lis tyrants ; the cf two hundreà acres requires a certain pro-
Englishman the aristocracy and tlcir debt of portion of labour, and bat a certain propor-
800,000,000 te seek a home in theountry tion; for, if more labour thacu necesary 
of the poor man-and poor it must be ificf te por aanandpoorit nus hoif mployed, the profits ara lest, %ioether ase
porridge, crowdy, or stirabout, is the sump-. 1. t ,..--

tuous fare which awaits tho in Canada, à arket

where, as yct, "no costly lord the sumptu. peopl reflect ipon this point, and tlay must
ous banquet deal,"-no towering palace and be satisfiod of tlî fallacy of aity euca project
but one baronial castle frowns with contempt -a botter system of oducatio ta nccsary
on the active industry of its locality, and two frotne beg ote rogtion of gvn
thousand farmers could think thomselves Piacers a tuflicnt endposar'n an
honoured by respnnding te the r Il of its
owner, and give thoir suffrages. if necessary, pn avou cf tuse ;ho are a no-
to three gentlemen of the long robe tote treegenleme ofthelongrob tequalaficd for se important an office as schzool-
represent them at thr n,-it election-page
55. I should say if 'armers choose ta dele- good, as no lau can oblige tle teacher to
gate their power ta other hands, they, as a gave lis labour at liaItu les tian tiait prace,
body, are deserving of every neglect-of
every oppression-of every contempt they nuisance in any place, even witîîout pay.
nay and will encounter. Farniers have Education, te ho useful, nust be on the spot,

made the Province what it now is, and what directed and contrauled by thusc on tue
it will be-and cannot farmers govern 1-is locality who ]ave a direct aîtercst in its
it not a libel ont common sense to suppose, efficiency. Lt the governmeîat gave its
for one moment, that farmers are the active fify thousand pounds divided as at prosent,
agents in the production of wealth, and must and bave the localities te maIre up the mas-
give the distribution to lawyers, doctors, and tera' salary mn what way they tliak proper.
merchants, as only ciglt mombers of the tho las ot governînont intorfercnco the bot.
present Legislature are connected with agr
riculture ?-with a represontatve govern principle.
ment the power as in the hands of the con- On page 52, it ia stated iran castinga aid
stituency, and fariers can blane themselvcs calicoes are nov,'heaper, wlan protected by
only, for boiag the abject and slavash poti-
tioners of those mon whom their owvn folly the same rockoning to wheat ani four, the
have placed in power-if fzrty or fifty tarmers of this Province may fiid them-
farmers cannot be found sufliciently educat-
cd to guide the state machiae of the Pro- selves in a woÊse situation than at prusont.
vince, and, of course, te make laws--nako The home governaient have dcteruièned
a schiool or college wherc the necessary that thre shillings is the maximum et pro-
qualifications may ho acquired at a rate ob- tection-this cores into operation in July-
tainable by thtuse who labour-whiuover can and su far aà protection is concerned, it ray
govern a family weil as aise qualified for a amend, but not befit, the Canadian wheat
legislator, for nations are only famies and grower (except an so far as revenue as cou-
communities on a larger scale, or a larger cerned), as the transit of Canadian whoat
assemblage of men and noumen, with the and flour wàll constatte tle Canal a moving
saine wants, habits, and inclinations as sin- granary, ready ta pour upun us the abondant
gle individuals, and as protection to persan crop cf he west at any time pricos are
and property in the end. and should ho the inclned te re. Loans ta a large amount
aim of ail goveraments, as it la the basis are neçessary te complote the Canal, and if
on which ail governmonts are founded; a profitaLle business is te bc cared on, the
there can be no secrets or nysteries beyond threo shilling duty caniot ho raised-use-
the obtuse intellects cf the tfile cf the sou heas, worse tian uses, it must be te dg

CanaIR with borrowed money and stop aIl
trade ithe nicans of profit) with a high tarif.
If ive enter the field as cuiinion traders, e o
muet bu lihberal to sec-ire busiaess-if a pro-
fitable business as not carried on, how pay
our heavy liahilties ? Three millions of
pounds sterling as no trafing debt for a mil-
lion population, three pounds for each indi-
vidual, man, woman, and child ; so that overy
family of ten persons has a debt of thirty
pounds, or onie hundred and fifty dollars, like
a millstone on their exertione, and te b paid
by the future harvests. Iimseolf, his child-
ron, or his grandchildren may raise or place
the three millions of pounde on the five mil-
lions of cultivated acres, and it is no trifling
mortgage on hie real estate. To borrow a
country out of debt is impossible-it in the
blood, the bones, the sinewns of the farmer
that must pay in hie surplus produce, and if
farmers could see the evil of borrowing in
its truc liglt-could sec thomselves the
tools and dupes of a few designing specu-
latora-they would pause in supporting a
system of ]oans mortgaging their crops forty
more years ta come. Even the powerful
State of New-York, with the Erie Canal in
full operation, has found herself obliged te
suspend her operations, net to mention
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, &c., &c., where
their debt as accun'ulatng at compound, or
more than compound interest. If Lrmers
determne, at the next election, te take the
business in their own hands, by electing
men of their own order te represent them,
a remedy might be found te clear the shoals
which surround them, and maie themselves
filly acquainted with the way and manner
their crops are transferred ta those who do
not labour. They might as usefully-employ
their time as in discussing the means of
raising superabundant crops, which has a
direct tenîdency te give all but the producer
a cheap loat at his expense. As a producer.
ho is entitled to the first share of the roast
beef and plum pudding, with a portion also
to his labourer ;-away with the doctrine
that lie nust sel], for rent and taxes, hie
pink-.eyed potatoes, te place upon hie table
the rohans. J. J.

MAy 23rd, 1843.

PULMOAiY CoNSUMPTIoN.-In the inci.
pient, and ndeed an more advanced stages
of this unhappy complant, the anhalhng of
the fumes arisang from the burning of a
composition, the basis of which is suppoeed
te be common tar, has been of singular
utility. A Mr. Tunewell, of Poole, Dorset.
shire, has employed it with extraordnary
success; the modus operandi he thus ex;
plains :-" The first symptoms of this hor-
rid disease are generally accompanied by
an irritating cough, which arises from the
excoriation of that beautiful and delicate
structure, the lining of the air tubes, which,
len medicino can possibly reach, these ex-
coriationsaggravated by the coughgradually
degenerate anto open and destructive ulcers,
whereas the fumigation conuang ta immediate
contact with these excoriations, or perliaps,
small ulcers, it leals thea, the cough ceaies,
the patient gains strength, and ultimately
recover s.-Foreign Paper.
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PAGE'S PORTABLE SAW MILLS.

WE have been at a considerable expense
and trouble, to obtain a correct, and satis-
factory description of Mr. Page's Saw Mills,
and have no scruples in asserting, that they
will execute all that bas been said of them,
through our Journal, and feel so confident
on this point that we urge upon any enter-
prising man who feels disposed to amass a
fortune from the foreste of Canada, to make
the journey to Baltimore, at once, and pro-
cure one at his own expenso. The best
opening for such an enterprise, is in the
Westera Districts, where the black walnut
abounds iu abundance, and on the Nanticoke
River, or the shore of Lake Erie, in the Ni-
agara District.

We conceived these machines of such
importance to this country, especially for
planking Roads, that we offered our services
as Agent, to introduce them into the Pro-
vince. We certainly anticipated an order
for six or eight of the horse power ma-
chines, and actually received nominal orders
for three, but as there was no money in the
case, and the difficulties connected with the
agency, as it was likely to turn out a matter
of great annoyance and risk, we made up our
mind to have but little to do with the mat-
ter,further than merely recommending them
to the favourable notice of our readers.

We give below a lucid description of the
Steam Saw Mill, which will prove conclu.
sively that the machine is well worthy of
the notice ofour Machinists. And nothing
would give us greater pleasure, than to
have it in our power to introduce a home-
made article to the public. Notwithstand.
ing the apathy which the people in this
country showed to their introduction, we
would have adopted ways and means, to
have purchased at least one, but the scale of
duties which foreign machinery are sub-
ject to, prevented us in a great ineasure,
frorm adopting such efficient steps as we
etherwise would have done. The accom-
panied report will give our readers some
idea of the mode in which they do up mat-
ters of this sortinthe South:-

TAGE'S SAW1NG MILL.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of

the Maryland Agrieultural Society for the
Eastern Shore, held at the residence of
Gov. Samuel Stevens, on Thursday, the 27th
of April, 1843, Mr. Tilghman Goldsborough
presented and read the following paper des-
-criptive of the Steam Saw Mill, lately erect-
ed on Tilghman'a Island, by Gen. T. Tilgh-
man and Mr. George Page.

On motion, the said paper was ordered to
te published.

(Signed) SAMUEL THMBLETON,
Chairman.

In the latter part of February last, I visit-
ed Tilghman's Island, and observed for se-
veral days the operation of the lumber
sawing establishment, lately erected there
by Gen. T. T ilghmaan and Mr. Geo. Page,
and as this establishment may be classed
among the mechanical wonders of the pre-
.sent age, and is hkely to become interest.
ing and important to agriculturists, I deem,
it an appropriate subject of consideration for
our Board, and therefore beg leave to sub-
mit the following.-

It is known to the Board and to the coun.
try in general, that about two years ago,
Mr. George Page, of Baltimore, invented
and patented a mode of sawing loge into
lumber of all dimensions, by means of a
circular saw-and I will here remark, that
I was among the many who doubted the
success of Mr. Page's project-knowing
that the most ingenious efforts of skilful
mechanics, both in this country and in Eu-
rope, had for very many years, been vainly
exerted iii endeavouring to remedy the
heating of circular saws when cutting long
and deep lines, and that the difficulty of
avoiding this had appeared to the mechani-
cal world, to be insurmountable. But Mr-
Page bas overcome this difficulty by a veny
simple, and hence the more atdnirable, con-
trivance ; and a visit to any of the mills lie
has constructed will convince the most
skeptical, that hie circular saw may be driv-
en througli a log at anv attainable velocity,
without becoming in the least hot, provided
the saw is in decent order and adjustment.
The chief object of this communication is,
however, to give a general idea of the par-
ticular establishment mentioned above.

Some time in December last, Mr. Page
landed with hie machinery on Tilghman's
island, and temporarily fixed up in the woods
his patent portable Steam Engine of ten
horse power, and the Saw Mill, and proceed-
ed to saw the lumber for the houses requi-
site to cover himself, the hands and the mili,
and he had erected when I was there, a
building 43 by 65 feet, to cover the mill, and
five emall buidings used as shantees, kitch.
en, stable, &c., &c.; and having constructed
a pile-driver, which had, as a "make shift,"
a large hickory log as a hammer, he had
built a wharf about 200 feet out, into Black
Walnut cove. Measuring from the extre-
mity of the wharf through and beyond the
miii, thons was an exteet of floing of
about 500 feet, on which they moved, and
piled their lumber as it was cut. The
amount of work which had been done by a
dozen hands, to fix up and equip such an es-
tablishiment in so short a space of tine, and
at such an inclement season, appeared won-
derful; and could only have been effected
by a master mechanical tnind, directing the
labour of men and of labour-saving machines
and implements.

In the north-west corner of the mil]
houe stands the portable tee horse engii e,
whici drives ail tbe machineny. Ine duo
roof is a line of iron shaft 40 feet in length,
which is put je motion by the engine, and
from the pulleys on this shaft, belts are led
to drive the mills and other machines. The
saw mille are placed about the middle of
the house, and the log carriages travel
north and souti in the direction of the wharf.
The rail-ways on which the log carriages
travel, extend out about 100 feet from the
house towards the woods, and where the
teams deposit the loge along the sides of
those rail-ways, so that two men can push
the carriage out and roll the log on, (which
they do with facility, as the carriage is upon
a level with the long poles, or skids, on
whiclh the loge are deposited by the teams),
and then push the carriage with the log
,upon it, back to the mil]. As eaci piece of
lumber is cut from a log, it is laid upon a
small two-wheeled car, having eight cast
iron wheels and an iron axle, and two men
will draw to the wharf, or river bank, (the
way being floored and on a gradual ascent)
all the lumber cut from a large log.

It will thus be scen with what fachlity and
consequent cheapness lumber can be sawed
and handled at these mille.

At the south end of the building je placed
a mill with a cross cut circular saw four feet
in diameter, for cutting cord wood, or for

cutting off scantling in lengths suitable for gar.
den pales, laths, &c., &c. The log carriage of
this mill is placed parallel with those of the other
mill, but its saw being a cross cut, or cut off
'"tw, is of course placed differently from the
othier saws, and cuts transversely of the carriage.
This saw is placed in a frame,which is suspend.
ed from an axis fxed over.head, and the saw
with its frame swings to and fro, transversely of
the stuff to be cut. The saw being driven by a
belt from a pulley on the said axis, the tightness
of the belt is not affected by the different posi.
tions of the saw. The bed of the carnage, on
which is placed the stuff to be cut, is concave,
and is the arc of a circle whose centre is the
aforesaid axis. The carriage being filled witlh
sbabe, or foge, b a dpth of22 inch es or les, is
moved forward until the ends of the stuif to be
cut have passed the saw any desired distance,
(four feet if for cord wood,) when the saw is
pressed in geer and speedily cuts through the
pile; the saw is then pulled back by a weight
attached to it by a cord, which passes over a
pulley-the carriage is moved forward as before,
a simiiar distance-the saw is pressed in geer
again, and cuts off another length, and so on
until the whole of the stuff is cut up. As the
slabs are cut from the logs by the other mille,
they are laid upon the carriage of the cross cut
mii, w hich, if not occupied in cutting loge into
cord wood, remains at rest until it is filled with
slabs as above described, when thcy are speedi.
ly converted into cord wood ; and thus it will be
scen, the proprietore of ibis establishment turn ta
profitable account even the slabs, which at other
mille accumulate in huge unsighily piles, for
which there is no market, and the labour and
cost of their removal is therefore dead loss. 1
would here remark that as the cord wood cut
at this mill i precisely of the intended length,
and the ends of the sticks are square, the con..
suner will get full measure.

Tliey also propose to offer to the city markets,
wood cut into lengths for ordinary fire.places
and for locomotive engines, which would save
tie trouble and cot comonly inciirred in
chopping or sawving cord wvood.

In the north end of the house is situated the
machine for morticing fence poste. They fur-
inisl white oak poste morticed for five plank,
and ychiow pino plank, six inchos vvide and au
incl and a quarter thick, ail ready to be put up
without the nid of a carpenter, et 50 cents per
pannel, five planks high and nine feet long.

They furnsh garden pales at seven dollars
pier thousand. 'l'le gar-don paule and lath mili je
plactd in ane root of the building.

All these different mille are placed on the
same north and south line through the bouse,
and the sav dust falls into a trough which is
placed jut under ground, and extends from one
end ofthoi bouse to the other. In this trougli is
placed a large wooden écrew, which being kept
in constant motion by the engine, drawe the
saw dust into a pit at the north end of the house,
from which it is dipped up by sheet iron buckets
fastened ta a belt, and is carried upwards and
tumbled into a car, which will hold about 35 or
40 bushels. When the car is filled with saw
dust, a lad draws it away on two parallel tines
of plank (answcring as a railway) and tilts it
into the river. Beautiful are the contrivances
by whicli labour is saved in all the operations at
this establishnent-those contrivances struek
me as being more admirable and wonderful than
the operation of sawing.

Of the regular speed of the mille in cutting
lumber, I lid no fuill and fair opportunity to
judge; for whilst I was there, the hands were
partly withdrawn and engaged in the construe.
tion of the bridge to connect the island with the
main, and which was soon after completed.
But for the prevalence of low tides and high
winds, this bridge, 300 leet in length, vould
heve been completed in about two days. Isaw,
however, one of the mille cutting plank 12 feet
long and 14 loches wide, at the rate of one such
plank in j of a minute ; at which rate, both mill
would cut 8 such plank in 3 minutes. I saw,
also, 5 pales eut per minute, 20 laths cut per
minute, and 1 post morticed per minute. But
twris, I prceume, wa tasaer than the ordinary
work of the m2iii. 1 saw cnoogh to be satisfied
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that the niills tvould perforn ail Mr. Pago claim.
emi for mhetn in isi a.vrm.mîem-nIviimmg
ben f4r thrre yeprao nwint familar wmi Pûr.
haps, thei flinest steani sai mmimn this contury,
those at Wimiangtoni, North Carolins, I ami non%
oearyinred that lumitber of ail Porta can be mani.
factured cheaiper at 'milînian's lAind ihasn ai
pny olier pice in the counitry. Tey have
great adyantage frou the mills being located in
lhe heart ni a forest, situaied on the navigabl''

watere nf tihe licsapeake, and hence a large
portion of the costs ordinarily incuirred in bring.
ing logs to tha mill and in iie sihipaiient and
transportatitut ofthe lumhcr id sav-J.

They ajanQ (urnish, all conpIlte and rready to
he put up, amall houses buit upon a 1,Ini which
was ivented and paemîtent some years ago, nnd
designed for the use of cingrants to time Wem.
Nothing like scatming or timber is used mt the
çomusruction or ilmes homîs-ee. Timcy rire buit
eoitry otfr'nk, and tihe fluor, tidee, cned a" d
toqf onmpotd ofrtwo tliicIi<sn of5-S iicli mihick
plank, rfiied go hattem., somewhait nq a arten
dour-observing to keep tito joinis or scamis in
Iho muter çoitrse, niiway botweenî tihose ut the
linsier coure. 'rhe nbuve naied enmip-nenlt
pirs oftle hotise arc made mt the mille. placed
q>l hoard vessels and sent wh1ereverdeired. In
raiing or crecting the hutise, site tloor sis placed
impoin blocks of anv durable wood, platiited Ini
end, and similarly iarrangdcl to thoso ordinarily
nupporting corn houses, Tfho aides and (idi
are then set up, the corners rie nailed together,
and the roof is laid on and fastened, wliiclhcom-
Pletes in a few iours work. tie creciioni of one
nAri :Mariovel buildings. Tlhey arc netit lookmng
hotiuses, and are smmied for dweihngs for thour.
ers on a (rmmzp (pr reer and tool liouses, poîultry,
4c., And arc as efy Rnmt varm s any wooden
%oues I haive ever seen, mippropnated to such

purproses. 'lihy fmnmmîsit iumchu a hus-e, une st.
ry hogh and 14 Ly lQ tées, F--r .$45.

There is upumi ele is jand a large body of
whmite ng~ l yd ow prne tiolber, minrspersed

ith hick&orm-aqct since we cali iow obtam
Iluter for a mdother bt4Udngs and tur
teneing pruipwi, and ouses f i nb(i se de•
serption) eheaper than heretofore. I have tiere
fors eoussidered theso millt rnteresming and i.
portent ta srcumunmsto, anmd ilias msly AtsOlOg3
fur laying brt)re you îis long conmunication

-uaerican bFarmer.

aT be E44or orThe isb Ammeran cutumator.

, YOPD1eLL, NVrrT,

It would be an abuse of time, and a wan
ton trespass upon your colunîns to enlarg
upon t4le paraMoz;is npnrtance of aigrcul
tyTRp 19 nei zmoble Province.

*Ybilo anqda cortinues to enjoy, as Sh
has done, ibe fIsering protection of ti
Parent State, she will gradually develop
reqogrçes qf thg highest value te the om
pire, I4oe owers ofagricultural prodnetlio
may b$ termed almost innalculable, aid hc
heatty .çirnate, ler rich soil and unequa
led nofans .of natural internal transpor
with the great works now in progresr. ho
out inducerrents of no ordmmary magnitud
ta moderate çppitalisti, and industrious 1
bourere, to adopt Jler as their home.

With a good ilnderstanding. ho0w gre

Ivil be the miutual advantage of Canada ai
prit4in. Birmimgham and Manchester w

be.e fmd customers of the bost descriptio
white te.panadian farner will conmand
markqt for ilis produce, without going (
play be s.gi4 bpyond the family circle.
Each spec.essivç ycar wmll tend to dra
*rloscr the tics of siacere and cordial goo
Will, and enable both ta efMy the world

ggtwmpting to disjoin theig,

Te promoto so desirablo a consumma- scheme, I shall net detain you al greater
tion, it behoves ail good citizens to exorcise length, but trust that anme one of ynur in-
their wit -, and anong various plans which telligent readerp, will bestow upon it their
present themnselves, nonie lias more engag. early attention. Enitlusiastically attached

cd my attention for somle timo past, than ta rural life and agricultural pursuita, tho

the organization of a Ccntral Society, or a longer lave in Canada, time more am 1 fill.
Board of A;;riculture for the Provnce, or cd withm gratitude and admiration at the yet
rather perhaps, for Cang4a tast and West untiouched resources which a bencdcent
roeqpectivoly, rovidence 1as allotted to her sons. May

It would be promaturo to ofdbr details for they ceise from political jurring ant
ostmiigemonît,-may they unite hcart and

the cosatitution of ouct a Board, until the hand in improving agriculture ard in culti-
genieral quoistion of its expbediency, shall vtn iaendgowl it ne*theà.
have boon disposei of; but wC inay briefly .. ton, if the pleasing pictur of rural life,
advert ta somo prominent advantages, like- dra n by a hoan Petre e real

ly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r tarsl rn c nlaiuin ofrs by a Roman Poct, shal bc avor real-
ly to result froit suc anr Institution. azei, ,t may wivth soma confidence be looked

In thefirst placo:--It ought to be a Gov- for in ci.: lianpy land.
arnment Institution in ils lemdmng features ; " Deatus ille, que procul negotiis
and if such patronage ia properly adrmsinh- LIt prisca gens exercaliuen
tored we may confidentlv anticipato a pow, j'alerna rua, bira ,xrcet suis."
orful stimulus te the introduction of sound roan Sm r. . Your obedilent servant,
prnciples an rural economy. We have ail ADAM FERGUSSON.
seei the essential benefits derived from
the establishment of Bloards of Trade, in TotheyisoçorTie Blilah AsiercnCutivrltor.
devoloping the truc and sounl principles of
miercantio transactions, aind it is a fair ana- Siu, The Sein-Anmual Catlle Show and
logical inférence to promiee hîke advanitages Fair, which was held for thms Dastrict at
to agimulture from ainniar' means. We Saint Davtds, on Thursday, the 23th Inst,
may expect that farmor's will by degreos as.
sume the position in Canada to wiiçlh they ivas supporetd :nr very' god stylo. A great

* ar iiel enîtiei Leaspie, ua ~ ariety of carriage and teain horse., cattle,are wel] enti md to aspire, as the most im a faic sammple, with some of the full-blooded
portant class of society in the land. Their Dulham, and ialf-blooded calves, which
vimws will soon expand beyond the little ho. would do credit ta aniy country. Th, shteop
rizon pf their township or district,-thleir in. ilin this District are in many parts improving,
telimgence wi become more extenîdel, andi and farmer's are beginning to soe st ms nee

- preju4cee the bene of all improremenI, will cessary to have good wool as well as nt-
disappea!r- ton. Saine very fine swine was ahnwn of

Secondly t-We may reckon upon the the isnpotted breed. Doneatic articles wal
adoption of sound general priniciples in the not in such quantity as usually is brought
arrangement of preuiiuns, the selection of forwaral but snome woullen and attinet
nîew breeds of domesticated aniials, impro. 1 furnisled by Mr. erewer at the factory oa
ved implemente, rotation of crolptz, harvest, John Gibson, sq.,(St. Catharines) deservea
management, &c., &c. praise, it le but a shade behind in appear

'Thfirdly .- A Secretary with an adoquato alice te aur English cloti. Any gentleman

' moderate salary must be found, whobe quahs. farnier would be honoured by wearing suçlt

e ficatiois vill requiro to be aboue mediocri clot, the taunufacture of Canada West.-

ty, as success must, in a great incasure, de- Some excellent butter was produced fo

pend upon him Unider directmon of the compotition also very good specimens of

lloard, an extesimie correspondenco wili be leather in its varietg. After the Pair, a
e opened uth the great Natoinal Society ai number of gentlemen partook of a dinner at

SGreat Briin and the continent of Europe;oodruff, Esq.
ant hi Catmnmitcf uro 1,1., takîg- the chair, our President bain&

-fronm whence an çarly and authentic con. taking cte chai o u sd e ng

n mnuiuseatiorn of discoveres and expertments, unwell could n t remam with us ; aer par,
r useful and applicable to Canada, will bc de. tacig oings an hearing a va

1rtved. Titrugi the saine medium wîill Le riety ot excellent toasts an emaîrks, thie
f-urte T Cr Iug t i s ae e omondicbe compu..y dispersed at sun-down, highly

t, founid the readiest and most economicalilae ihteSo n ar n oekd means uf procring froma Europe, vareties pleased %wath the Show and Far, an noe
e, of lve.stock, scede, &c. mure than the farmers who tOOk th. pi.e

a. Fourth:--Wthlout conferring a shadow miunid of the day.

of political power, the Governinent night a edn $ir,
at derave much assistance from such a Board Y-ur ebedient servant,

id m obtaining statistical returne, the present &ArEar N. D.A. A
mll attempt to procure whiclit is generally ad.
n. mited to be an ontire falure. Fdrmers May 27th 184&
a would communicate to a Board enjoying T H O .E

as tieir confidence, circumatances which they T e
- deem it prudent ta withliold from the Wz extracti'te following from a priaie

w township assessor. Something te niglt commuriçation, frota one of the officers Of
c-. bo effectçd in aid of emigration ; at least as the "lNiagar District Agricultural Society,"
in regards the emplymeat and wages of la. and consider it a subject well worthy of th

bourera. In the presqpt stag of the notiçg of out numerous renders,
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We feel confident that the country is too the field mice. Every nurseryman is ac- considered a safe model for Canadain farm-
young and capital too scarce for much to be quainted with these destructive animals, and ers to follow. The above gentleman enter-

done in cultivating live fences, for soine time use similar means to the above, to prevent tains the opinion that the Canadian or Ane.
rican thorn, would a nswver quite as good a

to come,-a commencement, however, lias them from girdling the young trees. purpose for fencing as the hawthorn, and is
been made, and the result has been crown- When the trecs in the hedge row have disposed to try them on a large scale.
with success ; we would therefore urge up- been planted two years, they must be shorn . The introduction of live fences is a sub-
,n each Canadian farmer, whose eye may close to the ground with a sharpening hook. ject well worthy the attention of Agricultu.

t, rai Associations.
meet these accompanied remarks, to collect From each plant, a number of young healthy Such of our readors who may have had
at least one bushel of haws the ensuing fall suckers will spring up, and will grow in five experience in cultivating live fences in Eu-
and to test the matter by following out the years from that period to the hoght of six ropo, would confer on us and the public ge-
few plain and practical directions which we foot, and so thick, that a robin could not fly nerally a great boon by favouring us with
will venture to give on this subject. That through it-during the five ycars just ahlu- their views on this subjeot.While on the subject of fencirig, we would
partie» of our readers who are Canadian ded to, it would be Weil to continue the just say that a very noat mode of foncing
born, are unacquainted with the operation of spade husbandry, reconmended for the se- bas been lately introduccd in the Home
cultivating thorn hedges, and of the manage- cond year, and it will also add to the beauty District. A ditch is dug about twofeet deep,
ment of propagating and cultivating haw- and unifority of the hedg, to shear the and Common rails sven or eight feot in
thorn hedges. The haws should be collect- tops and sides off with a pair of large shears0 ther as thcy can bc nmade to stand, the ditch
ed in the autumn and buried in a pit, similar made for the purpose. ie then filied up, and ramod simularly to
to potatues, and should there be allowed to Ia seven years from the tue the young planting poste. An ich board, four inches
remain, during the following summer, win- plants were plantod in the hedge rows, the wide, is nailed odge upwards, near the top
ter, and spring. A seed bed should ba protecting fonce on c sido of the rovs of the fence, to each of the rails, and such

'n*as project above the board are sawn off.
formed in the month of May, and the haws nay ho romovod, and no further trouble or This kind of fence will stand for ny yeari,
thrown over the bed, so as to cover it expense wiIl be required, unlees it may be ithout any expense for repaire
about half au inch thick with finely pulver- to shear off the long branches, and to lay "Samuel Wood, Esq., the Secretary of
ised mould. They will require no more at- down a tree, (by cutting it about two thirds the Society, bas sent you a short report of
tention for two years, further than keeping off near the roo) where there may bc an the hast Fair held at St. David's, there was
down the weeds, which will not be trouble- opening that pige or fowls may enter. one thing that 1 was desirous should bo men-

ifte lntb tikl ovrd vr h I ha lasoffrmr wofolthm tioned, which hie forgot, and that us the beau-
some ftiful white thorn hge on the promises of
.ground. Wheu the plants become two selves able, would devote each sunim or, a Humphrey Teuch, Esq., near Queenston..
jears Id, tey muuet be transplanted in few weks of their attention to this subject Seeing the tber disappearing fa t in
trencheu about 2 feet apaft, so as to admit they would confer an inestimable blessing many parts of the country, it las been a mat

. terofmuch consideration with . e whattuonfutdurgnathio e and ust alu- Whould be donc in the course of ti e for tim-
na row as gardeners would 0w peased; tain extent relieve te hideous samenes of ber to make fnce with. In many parte of

t'hey munt remnain ini the rows two summers, the zig zag wormi fonce, whîch is every the country it is '-xpenisivc at thc present
andl wil Mm bebold enoughforstransplanting waere presented to the eye of a critical tue to obtain rails, and iere tber je
in the hedge row. traveller, and iwould also in the end, be a plenty at Ie present day ut j certainly a

The orhea uniformit of tehegenodshedcostly mode of making fence. When Icone
gto consider the beautind l and durable hedges

thoroughty aummer-faolowed and manured, ae would recommend that thp bast va- of white thora I have seen in the old coun.
which may be done in the following man- eles Of apples, pars, plume, and therries, 1 t 1 bave often pought aan an advantage

ner :-A row of atakes spould be set up in a should be planted out in the row wit the it would be lo ths country nf the satne kind

prith ofieoong fen on wenty Lo twenty of fences could ch made, have any doubL
tp w ther the English white thora woufd

the hedge row is to be planted, and a choyer fivo foot asunder, so that in a few years Thrive in this cinate, in nany parts of the
ploughinan should forma ridge about ton the ivole labour will ho repaid by having United States it doe e t, beigirdestroed
feet wide, which, should, be barrowed dowmtoe hedge rows adorned with a profitable yany
»moothly,-he should thon ridgd it a second crop of fruit trees of every variety whih ds places covered; but I have always been

of the opinion that he eatural thora of tas
and t.bird ie; and harrow it as before. A adaptod to thc country. To acconiphisli thie, country would answor an excellent purposo
furrow abouho be ploughed exactly in the set out hae pigs fro the beet variety of for fonces. A few years ago, I intnnded to
centre of the ridge in a straight lin, and fruit, and manage the in every way sii- try the xperimnt and obtained a quatity

rr n to t plan e recomnended for d.e of haws for tho purpose Of sowing, ardhad
Smtein buried by qy man i the erer of

which will givo t the appearance of the hast thorn, and plant theni omît in the hedge rows lie leavtng me before the shren obut
two furrows of a ridge.-The liarrows at a uniforin distance asunder; as these fruit was flot aware of wliere they wvere buried

dr trocs will not require any cutting or prunt and in consequence I coulSt D ot try the ex.thus, hich p iho leavit p ol and asw or ing, further than is ueually givoi to young perment. I have been old it s rather dif

tîwejý ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ioe, which wl ev taotanasfctt rtthe fogoan th ispot the beu.

Onelypleid asa no bd n i fruit trees, they will out-grow the haw-tcl t o i iîstoerutebs

tiu whieftorn ednth prmieso

thoras and n a ho eriemed at Lie ropor %vay 1 have b o niake th
tboygh o rldge, it wil have a dnshed appear. wieigt for ir in to ths subjecte stone hare, by pounding or scraping. Mr.
ance i tbo 2etre, which il retain tLe i e they wdonre planted in the row. The mauc tried tic experient by b in te

fahling rain, and prevent injury to the natural tuorn wii e found i every por- haws wholc, and p rantng sorne tcraped, the
n roplat frQ drouth. Tic ploug an tion of te Province, wilh ford nearly as result was that tose craped cane up and

they m t eman ia w fe, whihe is ev re cWol, wien ie others did not vgetateahould set p bi stakas in he centre of L e goh pe sed as the eyr f Lie iaim t
nidge and ploug a neat trench furrow, as attention bet e, pea nent in the thora edge on is promises

Tnhas groune for bhee rwin shoucd be geOur St. Catharinos correspondent is not near Quenston; ih eas a beautiful appearytrough asa muetra be drane an ed, tha aware that Le Engis i lawthorn is admira- ance, and will Iet for ages with a litt e
whichmaybeone inetb tefolowg an- ties obly adapted o the clmase of Western Ca- care, lo is deserving of muc credit for te
erqua distance of three plants to a foot.- nada.-A acquaintance of ours in the expeimont lie lias so well proved, i shows
turing tlie fint sumer tie ground on each township of Tocuso, nclosed a garden there is litHo trouble in raieing tho natural

the hftI ngiedge row istolatdad bbavr iabout fifteen years sinco, with Lhe above thorn fort ied c e, in and wil answerplooh a n si should for ari varity of torn, and hey have nover suf equaly as wetlî for suc], purpose as the
et in csrvaihhouvery f wed d thed fro frows or bli wiit. Engis white torn . Th lichdge answere a

tho plants should ahs re hand-oed. Tle Mr. GEOrE Sr nsoN, of New arhc twofold purpos, for fencing and for drain
aecond year, tie ground each side of Ahe Grange, bas becowen two and rc e hnd- ing. As iL is I bewieve adnittecd, tat t e

row wil require tpo uh cutivated wit a rd pe hes of ise Engis i white hawthorn bet f ay of raising orn e to t int up a
etof pnevridgeinastraimghtin, andc fonce on bis nrm, the inost of wic lias rahe dit mei and plant hm on the face,l been planted upwards of menit yfars, and wich protect toem in so wie measure frha

if alowed t grow, would frm a harour for are i. an etreînehv leaithy state, atd may he being broon or e ut off by aninia res. nb
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OccUPATIoNs-Men should be respected,1

not for their occupation, wealth, or station,i
but for their virtue, intelligence and useful-i
ness. As members of the same community,
-as citizens and men-whatever may beE
our occupation, we are all brethren. No(
useful, honest calling, can detract from thei
merits of a man. A person should be asi
much respected and valued in one as in ano-(
ther. In a land of intelligence and equal1
rights, it betrays a contemptible weakness1
and want of patriotism to endeavour to es-
tablish petty distinctions or castes amongj
our citizens, founded on difference of occu-E
pation, when every occupation is necessary
to our national prosperity and greatness.
Isn't the farmer worthy of respect ! Let
him who contends that he is not, go hungry
and manage to live independent of farmers.
Isn't the mechanic to be respected 1 Let
him who says he is not, entirely dispense
with his services-go without house, cloth-

ing, and the conveniences of civilized life,
until he can give a better reason for with-
holding from any useful man his due.

There are various occupations which are
necessary to the prosperity of a civilized
community. These must all be attended to.
There is also an equal diversity of taste and
talent. No one has a right to be idle and
useless. And every man is fitted for some
one of these occupations. Let each select
that which best comports with his taste and
talents-for which he feels that he is best
fitted-in which he can obtain an honest
livelihood-let him pursue it with industry
and intelligence, and so far he is entitled to
our respect-he is a useful member of soci-
ety, let thatcalling be what it may. These
occupations mutually assist and support each
other. We are all interested in the pros-
perity of agriculture, whether mechanics,
merchants, or if in other callings, as well as
farmers ; and all are interested, farmers as
well as others, in the prosperity of the me-
chanic arts and useful sciences. The pros.
perity and greatness of the State depends in
some degree upon every useful occupation,
and each in its appropriate place is useful
to all the others.-" We are all brethren."-
"many members, yet but one body,"-not
the same members-but all necessary to

while dinner was cooking-every thing had
its place, and there was net a lacking arti-
cle at dinner. There was no blustering,
and hurrying, and fretting, and skipping te
show out activity; but every thing was qui-
etly performed in order and in season. On
noticing accurately her mode of doing busi-
ness Mr. B. and his wife were both of the
opinion this was the most valuable help ho
had hired. This led him te see how some
fariners lest time. They would hu:ry te a
distant field, and soon find they had left
some important tool behind ; a boy must be
sent for it, and the men must sit and wait.
-Boston Cultivator.

From ithe CenIral New York Farmer.

BoYS AND GIRLS.-Girls and Boys are
indeed rare-though some children are te
be found. The education of the present
age, seems designed te convert children in-
te anything but what they should be. Look
at their dress-and their ornaments-see
the caps, bonnets, ringlets, &c., and then
witness their parading through the streets
te be the subject of remark and laughter.
The tailors and dressmakers are tasked te
make young men and ladies of these little
ones, and they are ushered into fashionable,
circles, before they are out of their teens.

Now in our judgment, this is ail wrong.
Parents should remember, that their chil-
dren have something besides bodies, to be
decorated with fine clothes, and te be pa-
raded about for show. Yea-they have im-
mortal mindo that should be stored with
knowledge, te make them useful. They
should be taught that the mind is the no-
blest part of man-and instead of restrain-
ing their youthful desirea for healthful ex-
ercise and recreation, let them have an
opportunity in the open air te gather roses
for their cheeks, vigor for their ninds, and
a good appetite for their dinners. Let them
rise with the morning sun, and retire with
its departure im the west-and let the body
be carefully clad-but let the gew gaws
whch minister te their vanity, and creates
in them a disrelish for the noble pursuits
of life, be banished forever.

the symmetry, health and perfection of the CRITERION FOR JUDGING STOcK.-At the
whole, and of each other. annual meeting of the State Agricultural

Perhaps in one respect the agricultural Society, held in January last, the writer
class may be considered the most impor- called the attention of the Society, to the
tant, because the most numerous of any m propriety of erecting a standard of form, and
the community. Whatever tends to elevate every point necessary to constitute a per-
the farmers, as a class-to increase their fect animal, to be noticed according to its
profits and their enjoyment, to facilitate their influence, in the decision of the judges.-
operations, and to render the reward Of This excited considerable interest, and eli.
their labours moie certain, would have a cited some debate as to the manner in which
wider and more beneficial influence than if it could be accomplishhd, and finally result-
applied to a class inferior in numbers.- ed in the following resolution, offered by
Maine Farmer. Mr. Rotch:-

"Resolved, That the Executive Commit.

A SYSTEMATIc GIRL.-Mr. Bourne, in tee be requested to cal] a meeting of breed.

a lecture at the Farin and Mechanic Jubi- ers, at such time and place as they may

lee at Bridgewater, (Mass.) humorously il- deem proper, for the purpose of discussing

lustrated the following advantages of me- the different points of merit in domestic ani.

thod and order, by giving anaccount ofsome mals, with a view of arriving at some defi

domestics of his hiring. He once hired a nite opinion as to the points most desirabl

very smart girl; she was ever on the go to be obtained in hreeding."
from early dawn to bed time. After a few As Ibis subjct int only a voery inter
years the girl, as girls often will, found a esting, but a very important one, ande
husband, and quitted earmning wages, and qures some investigation, saicduced t
Mr. B. was obbiged to hire another. But throw ut seoe hints and souicit the opinion
she was so methodical and apparently so and deas cf ethers on the subject, througl
show, hie wife was of opinion she did net the columns cf tlîis journal.
earn her wages oTruc she did ahi the wok Suppose, for instance, to illustrate m

and had spare ture, but she did net see wdo ideas, the following should be agreed on a

ing much. He one day watched her pro. the points, as far as they go, for comparisox

g ea and found that very movement was of horned cattle, and that animals possessin

ke clock vork,-no missteps were taken : the greatest nuinber of these points, a

after the fire was made every kettle was be considered moet meritoriousn r
properly adjusted, and every dish was ready 1. Head small, witi a brigbt and prom
at the proper time. The table was et ent eye.

2. Iîams smali and tapering.
3. 1ec' emall whers it joins the head-

large where itjoins the shouluers.
4. Brisket broad, deep, and projecting

well forward.
5. Shoulders full, and no hollows behind

them.
6. Body deep, round and capacious.
7. Legs short, full and muscular above

thc knee-small below.
8. Loins wide, and broad between the

hips.
9. Flank well let down.

10. Tail set on even with the lime of the
back, umall and tapering te bottom.

11. Though last net least, a coft suple skin
covered with a soft silky coat of hair.-Ib.

To PREVENT BLOODY MURRIAN.-PUt the
summer calves before frosty nights begin
in the fall, in some convenient building.
Bleed them moderately in the morning, and
turn them out for the day-and put them
up the second night. The next morning
give te each calf two ounces of Fenugreek,
and two ounces of Turmric, in three gal-
lons of malt beer, and let then remain
housed until noon-and then turn them out.
I have never known a calf take the disorder
after this treatment.

ROBERT BLEAZARD.
Whitesboro, March,!843. [ib.

LAND TAXES IN ILLINoIs.-The New
York Journal of Commerce has a letter froin
Washington Cockle, Esq., said te be a high-
ly respectable lawyer in Illinoi, in which
he says the Legislature of that State have
very recently passed a law by which they
have reduced the taxes due the State te 15
cents on every $100 of valuation, and have
left it te the County Commissioners, in their
respective counties, te reduce the county
tax, or not, at their own discretion.

The State tax previously stood, it ap.
pears, at 30 cts. on every $100 of valuation,
and was payable in bills of the banks of that
State. Those banks having failed, it seems
that the Legislature consider 15 cents of
good money quite as available as 30 cents
in their bank notes.-1b.

To MAKE PERMANENT MARKING IN.-
Take six and a quarter cents worth of lunar
caustic, and, having put it in an ounce vial
filled with vinegar, cork it tight and hang it
in the sun. In a couple of days it will be
fit for use.

To make the preparation for the above,
take a lump of pearlash the size of a ches-
nut and dissolve it in a gill of rain-water.

The part of the muslin which is teobe
written upon is to be wet with the prepara-
tien, and dried and glazed with a warm flat-
iron: imnmediately after which it is ready
for marking.

S A litte vinegar, in which a rusty nail has
remained for a few days, makes a mark on
linen which is not easily obliterated-form-
ing what is commonly called iron-mould.-

- Louisville Journal.
e

NEW METHOD oF GRowING ASPARAGUS.
. -The editor of the Horticultural Magazine
o recommends a trial of the following nethod
s Of growing asparagus, which is practiced at
h Nice, and of which a high account is iven

in the London Gardeners Chronicle/ Take
y a quart wine bottle, invert itvéer the head
s of a stalk of asparaguijnust sing from the
n, ground, and secure-it by ihree sticks so
g that it cannot be knocked over. If left in
ll this state, the asparagus will grow up into

the interior of the bottle, and, being stimu-
i- lated by the unusual heat and moisture it in

thon exposed ta, will speedily 1fil it. As
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soon as this has taken place, the bottle Itshall bc he duty of the Recording Se-
must be broken, and the asparagus remov- cretary, to keep a rcord ofthe proccodinge
ed, when it will be found to have formed a of the Club in a book to be providod for
thick head of tender delicate shoots, alil eat- that purposo, and to assist the Reporting
able, and as compact as a cauliflower. Secrotary in his dutios. It shah be the du-

ty of the Reporting Secretary to report the
OXFORD SAUSAGE.-The following re- substance of the statements of nenbcrs up-

cipe for making the celebrated Oxford Sau- on the subject tnder discussion, and pro-
sages, so much desired by the lovers of pare them for publication.
good eating in England, is from a late Eng- It shaîl bc the duty of oach member to
ish publication:- confine his r--arks strictiy to the subjoct

INGREDIENTS.- One pound and a half of under considoration, so that the reporters
pig meat cut from the griskins without any may not be confused; and, whcnevcr eau-
skin, and a half a pound of veal. One cd upon by fle Presidont, to write out the
pound and a half of beef suet, the yoiks and substance of bis remarks, and deposit the
whites of five eggs. A dessert spoonful of
sifted sage, after being well dried. Pepper
and salt to taste.

To MAKE THE ABOVE INTO SAUsAGES.-
Chop the meat into small pieces and then
pound it together in a inarble niortar till it is
short and tender. Chop the suet very fine,
and when the eggs are well beaten together,
after the white specks are taken out, pour
the liquid over the pounded meat and chop-
ped sue4 , weil kneading it together with a
clean hand, throwing in the sifted sage, and
pepper and salt from a coarsish pepper box,
during the operation, so as to let them im-
pregnate the whole mass without being
predominant in any part of it.

Press the whole when wel mixed to-
gether into a wide-mouthîed jar, and keep it
from the air in a cold place.

Roll the sausages on a flour board and
use very litile grease in frying them, as
they will be fat. enough to fry themselves.
with the aid of a frying pan.

From the Albany Cultiestor.

FARMER'S CLUBS.
MESSIs. GAYLORD AND TucxER.-There

is no one thing of more importance to agri-
cultural improvement than a concentration
of facts, which are constantly developed by
practical farmers, and thence a wide disse-
mination thereof.

There is no farmer who cannot learn
sonething from his neighbours, and who
cannot in turn communicate valuable infor-
mation ; yet men spend their lives near each
other, and perhaps never converse upon the
various subjects of their profession. Neigh-
borhood or town meetings held by farmers
at stated periods, wherein are discussed the
various subjects relating to farming, would
be of the highest importance to every farin-
er, not only in the town, but throughout the
country, inasniuch as their discussions
would bring out the result of each man's
experience, and thus a mass of facts would
be collected for the benefit of the whole
community. The substance of each man's
discourse should be published in sone coun-
ty paper or in some one of the agricultural
papers.

A Club has lately been formed in this
town, the first, I believe, in the state. I
send you our rules, and some of the proceed-
ings of the first meeting, and I hope others
will follow our example until there is not a
town in the state which has not its Farmer's
Club. T. C. PETERS.

DARIEN FARMER'S CLUB.-RULES.

This Club is formed for mutual improve-
ment in Agricukpre, and is auxiliary to the
Genesee County Àgricultural Society.

The officers of the Society shall consist
of a President, Recording an& Reporting
Secretary. The President maybe elected
at each meeting; the Secretaries as often
as a vacancy occurs.

It shall be the duty of the President to
preside over the deliberations of the Club.

paper with the Secretary.
The subject of discussion shall be named

at the last meeting for the next.
The President may call upon any member

to commence the discussion, and the last
speaker :uay name the next, or in default,
any person may volunteer, or the President
cali upon anoîher member.

Any person may become a member by
signing the Ch:b roll.

At a meeting of Farmers held in the
School House in the village of Darien,
March 11, 1843, Mr. T. C. Peters in the
chair, the foregoing rules were read and
unanimously adopted.

The chairman then announced that the
"Cultivation of Potatoes," was the subject
which had been fixed upon for this evening's
discussion.

Mr. E. LosEE-Potatoos have not been a
leading crop with me. I consider them pro-
fitable, especially when well manured. I
have not been in the habit of manuring
much. My soil is a gravely slaty loam. I
have raised the best when planted at the
bottom of the furrow. Have grown them
upon heavy soil. On sucb soils should ad-
vise shallow planting. Think I can raise as
good upon light soil as upon heavy.

Mr. J. W. HYDE-The plan I have follow-
ed for the last three years, and prefer to all
others for raising potatoes, is to take a piece
of sward which bas not been fed, and when
the grass is wel: up, say about the lst of
June; upon this I put my long manure in
such quantity as to fill every fourth furrow.
The fourth furrow is filled with the manure,
and the potatoes dropped about eight inches
apart; the furrow slice is then turned over.
The after cultivation is merely to keep the
ground clean, and thinks that the crop is
best without plow or cultivator, provided
the grass and weeds are kept down. Pre.
fers large potatoes for seed ; plants eyes on
account of economy of seed. Harvests with
plow and harrow. Usual crop about 400
bushels per acre. Soi], gravely slaty loam;
subsoil same ; is a dry land. Prefers the
Irish grey to any other kind. Has never
applied leached ashes, but lias no doubt as
ta the advantage, as he noticed one year
where a quantity of chip dung, into which
the ]eaches of the house had been thrown,
and which had been spread upon the pota-
toe ground, the potatoes were larger and
fairer than on either side. I. satisfied that
one cause of snall potatoes, is too much
seed in the hill. His father, a few years
since, in planting a piece, cut off the seed
end, and threw it to the hogse; the crop was
very uniform in size, and a good yield.

Mr. D. CARTER-Prefers sward plowed
in the fall. In the spring he gets out his
long manure, plows it in, and harrows.
Deep plowing essential, furrows cut very
shallow, plants in hills three feet apart each
way, about lst June for late ; as early as
possible for table. Plows and hoes ; gene-
rally plows each way ; makes rather a broad
flat hill. Crop varies from 400 to 500 bush-
els per acre. For stock, prefers the Irish

grey ; for the table, the Mashonie. Has a
very valuable spring or summer potatoe.-
Has raised the Merinos, but thinks from
his experience in feeding hogs, that one
bushel of Irish greys are worth at least one
and a half of Merinos. Has tried leached
ashes some, and considers them very bene.
ficial. Selects the largest for seed.

After some further discussion, it was re-
solved that the saine subject be continued
at the next meeting, and the Club adjourned
to the 18th Instant.

DÀIRYING ON THE WESTERN RESERVE.-
The folloving account of the products of a
dairy of twenty-five cows, is from a letter of
George Heslip, Esp., of Gustavus, Trum-
bull Co., Ohio, to the editors of the Cultiva.
tor. He may well ask--" Cai this be beat 1"
We do not recollect an instance, where the
product from even a small number of cows,
has averaged any thing like this. Few dai-
ries produce over one-half as much, and 400
lbs. is considered a large product in the best
districts of this state and New-England.
Mr. Heslip says:-

" As the Western Reserve is becoming
somewhat noted for its cheese, being set-
led for the most part with New-England
people, and as we say 'Yorkers,' most of
whom are engaged in the dairy business, 1
give you below the product in 1842, from 25
cows, owned and managed by Ephraim C.
Selby, Esq., of this town, as follows:-
13,715 lbs. Cheese, which is over 548 lbs. to

a cow.
309 " Butter.

3,210 " Pork, from nine hogs.
This is exclusive of milk, butter and

cheese, used by the family, of which no me-.
norandum was kept. He raised 4 calves ;

dried off (to fat), three cows, Sept. lst. and
ceased milking Nov. let. His cows are all
of native breed, and received no other feed
than good field pasture. Can this be beat 1"
-Ib.

THE SEASoN.-The present, has been
thus far, one of the most remarkable sea-
sons for half a century. If the degree of
cold has not been as great as on some other
years, for a few daye, the average low tem-
perature of February and March has rarely
been reached. A vast quantity of snow bas
fallen. The most careful observations in
various parts of the state, average from i11
to 13 feet ; and in Maine, we have seen one
instance where the whole fall was estima.
ted at 16 feet. Even now, April 20th, no
inconsiderable portion cf the northern part
of the States is covered with snow, and
where the fields are partially cleared, drifta
of great depths line their borders. One of
the consequences of this state of things is,
that there is a general scarcity of fodder;
and severe losses of animals from starvation
and disease are reported from all quarters.
The coarser grain such as corn, barley, and
oats, have been mostly used up, prices have
materially risen, and the effect must be
felt on the wheat market, as thousands who
had relied on corn or barley for bread, will
find their resourses in that respect cut off.
What effect such long continued cold, and
such a depth of snow, will have on the
wheat now in the ground, cannot at present
be perfectly foreseen. So far as we have
seen or heard, the injury sustained has not
been equal apparently to what was feared
before the partial disappearance of the snow.
There muet be some fields, however, where
the young plants that have escaped the
frost, will be found smothered by the snow,
as was extensively the case a few years
since. Another consequence of the long
continuence of cold and snow, is the serlous
retardation of the farmer's work for the
spring, by which a vast deal of work will
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be thrown into the space of a few days or one could answvr the most simple questions on sbire pigsts well as crosses with the 'Leicesters'

weeks, and the greatest economy in the the leading branches ofa con aductin and 'Woburns,' for vhich I1wifl ask from ten to

management of tine and labour rendered The schools had cither to be dhcontinued or the twenty dollarsper pair, according to their ra.

indispensible. It is not to be inferred, disquallified individuals alluded to be amployed, spective tges, whicb Ujîl be put up in cages fit
however, that because the season is late, it thc latter vas the result. lnder snch a state of te send to any part of tho Province.
must be unproductive, or that the labour of îhings how is it possible that our youths cai ob- My store hogs have had during the witter

+1,;_ +1,1-f 1-1go o t:j ibhe necesesry knowldge to fit the ofr mondth one and a halfbushels ofoats tothiretenmethingsohowWis itfpossible thatiour youths caniob-

the seasons within the last half century thiat
have been noted for their severity, and the
late period to which the snow covered the
earth, have been equally noted for the ex-
traordinary productiveness of the coming
summer. Fortunately thus far, the melting
of the vastbody of snow has been gradual,
by which the floods that would have follow-
ed their dissolution by rain, has been pre-
vented, except in a very few instances.--1b.

For the Cultivator.

I perceive in the May number that you invite
your subscribers and correspondents to commiu-
nicate freely with you on the various subjects
of interest to the Canadian Agriculturists, I
heartily respond to that call, and trust that I
will not be found alone in attempting to contri-
bute to the coluins: of your highly useful maga.
zine such facts and hints as may come under
my notice from time to time. I hope the day is
not far distant when the farmners of this Country
wili not only see the propriety of sustaining
you in your useful enterprise, but will also feel
a greater interest in conmunicating througlh
your columns, the result of their experience.

It gives me muchsatisfaction in noticing Mr.
Lnorn's Improved Plough advertised ta your
paper,-from the description, it would find a
ready sale in this part of the Province. Will
you inform the proprietor of this fact,-and if
he will send me one of his implements I think
1 wiR be able to find a ready sale for a few,not-
withstanding the season is far advanced.

The subject of Education is one which in my.
humble opinion should be discussed In your
journal. Too much cannot be said and written
upon the importance of giving our youtlhs prac
tical and useful instruction. In the March num-
ber, the subject of establishing an institution
for the better education of schtool teachers was
brought under our notice. The good people of
Newmarket have set an example worthy of the
place fromn which it emanated, and I trust those
gentlemen whose names were appended to the
resohutions will petition the Legislattre for their
countenance, and adopt such other means as
may suggest to their notice, which will be cal-
eulated to facilitate the purposes of establislhiiig
an institution, caleulated to do so much good to
the various interests and departments of busi-
ness in this rising Province. Instead of having
it restrieted to a locality, would it not be beiter
to leave the location an open question, so that
the whole Province may have a voice in se.
lecting the whereabouts for the establishment
of the institution ? I maintain that the peo-

ple of this Country are as able to support a

respectable establishment for educating the
youths of the land,-for all practical purposes-

as the people on the south side of the St. Law-

rence. " If the blind Icad the blind, they will

both fall into the ditch," bas been denonstrated
in the instance of the common school teachiers
of this Country. It is really a difficult task for

an individual to teach another wlhat he really

doesnot understand himself. The school com-
.missioners of a certain township containing a

population of four thousand souls, examiied thte

teachers in charge of the common schools of lthe

township, and out of twenty examiined, only

filling their various callings with ability and cre- lond per day, and on tat allowance have kept
dit to theniselves and country. Let us have a t, and as ry ncichbors say, fit for the knife.
Provincial institution established in whieh the -Any food consumed by other breede of
young men of Canada who are in thte lower swine, wilh be caten by the Berkshire, and wben
wallks of life may have an opportunity to pre- tte tvo sorts are fed in the same pen, the latter
pare themselves, at a cheap rate, to take charge wiil invariably take the lead and bc ready for
of the common schools. This plan wili be found slghtering whan tha others ara net more tian
nuch better than if foreigners were adnmitted halffattened.
to take charge of tihem, wlhose views both re- Altbough I have been instrumental in swclling,

ligious and pohitical differ in many respectsfiiu n ottcldfe iirayrset yoiîr circulation in this neighbourhood te a de-.
from ours. I trust you and your numerous cor..
respondents will not lose sight of this subject

whih L c seuîclîimortnc teth adan epcte osyt1 ea apleasure in augmenting
which is of so mch importance to the advance- ur lit by the enclosed order for 24 c
ment of learning in this Province. If the country pies. I shah shortly erder other 24 copies, and
schools throughout this Province were under the dm11 net stop short cf influencing my neighbors
superintendance of efficient preceptors, in lese te subscribe for your usetul magazine uîtil every
than fifteen years we wouid have no occasiontrmer in these raions has the advanlaga cf
of sending either illiterate men or gentlemen ofcfsedig iterilitrttamai r enleeno perusing the useful instructions you lay before
the long robe to represent us in the Councils or
Assemblies. I fear I have trespassed too long IeFore I close thase desultory rainants, allov
upon this point, but yon will pardon me when 1 ie te say, that t gives me mucb pleasure te ne.
add that no youth in Canada had a greater de- ice that you have detcrmined upen conccting n
sire for knowledge than I had from the age ofweîî condtictad tarm with the B. A. Cultivator,
twelve to twenty-one, but it was absolutely im-the resu]te cf your experitents and trials will
possible for me to obtain even a common form a theme foryou te report-snd the publie
Englisi education, as there was rot a teacher
in all these parts wlho was able to instruct bis Respcctfully your ts,
pupils in the commoti bratnches cf an Englisb J. W. ROSE.
Education. XVITLia-.si3uraWEST.

Alhhougdliow am anxious that a grand Provincial

Show should behld at some cautrnl pitt, as The following article on the manufacture f

sooe as the c-rcumAtancesnfyu case moiel ad-

mit, still Iaun fully convinced that te ergani. Cleese, bas been ylected from thiTru Gene

zatien cf a Provincial Board cf Agriculture, af' sec Felrmer, a work new 4efunct,-we racem.

ter tit style and character cf' the Halifax Cen t mend it to ote careul perusal of the farmers, and

traîBoard cf' Agriculture for the Provitnce cf especiaý,lly those who intend te engage in the

Nova Scotia, or the Hwighland Agricultura ilSoci- dairy busihesea.
a S. A suries cf articles on dairy management wilt

slhtrpublishedin the Juhy, August and Septem-
cicîy cf England, vill have te ho a precursr ber noumbers, selected from the hast Engiish au.

yf suco exhibition. Ifr the wisdom cf the Agri- thors

cultural classas wsre concentrated in such a

Board, and their vies and influence dissemi- C HE ES E M AK ING.

nated throughout the segondpbreadthfrthet i e m o

to sub scrbeeryou usfulmagazieuntilmoever

land, it would then bc an eaisy taslt testtr up a wihin the aste Uirty years, in different branches

spirit cf tprovcmant among the peuple, for the cf agriculture; bu non that s e consider f
purposeof etaxlibiting their stock at the provin- greater importance than those in the manufac

ciel show-or amy other sme s t that h gouad ba cal- ters cufrcheese.

culatedte advance improvemetit. About thirty yars sinca, there was a foreigt.

iu reply to Mir. ttdet's inquiries, in ic April or, hon etd rocatad imw ef in the .noth Crnt art
otrscida county, ei this Statrias a farimr,

nunîber, relative te my experteice il' cdt wltor bcam celebrated forte-anfacture cf
Berksitire igs, 1I would say tliat 1Jhave never fic clîcee, whie gral beidted.a rtîade after

slauglitered rnany for mrtkot, leut 1 p I w'îirte maniner cf making sinale Gloucester. And

ranted iii asscrtiug iîrttheaethe tî -1-0tlilost pro- -'ucht i tl ig reputationti îat ho acqîtired, that
ils eco nbn eon i e found a redy sale for theprodue hidai-

o, aI SBRo velve and a T a.l, te tweny
excellence consiste in their fateniitalîropentsi- five ens pr pund, accordtng te age; as at

lias, which are sucihtn thecy may be attetd- Cie year old bey weec twelve and a h l cents;

at any age, atPdia Btrom a given quanity ofood and onte cent parunonth, wusadded aftaer that,
traloardtofeAgrcutuforhericMeo ethea ttiret pnice.

S daTis was te profitable a siness te allow of
than froni the c icdgric. Tueenlr fulI- a nonopcly amenget Yankees; and, according,

bret 'erkshirA pig that AIllcd %vas ene tlat had ly, otsers ofde themselves more or ase ne.

lw ays been lam e, frtin R ylle t caul A lie did nt qt aintudaveith it ntil a m aul district in that

tciive as Weil as hao e co e sam e cto- be Part cfn he coustry, whie h e was p Eorly calculat
Boaidandthe ewanm ncs ssingwetorcorn,L832expored
naied trughou tig e legthn d mo th 2 f he T emore than cee mtousand tom of v ees; m e t

and I have neodobt but lte evould ave cit u cf vfwlih telas suppoed te diffr to nbane

100 Ihe more if lie 1lad tiot Irnen lanie. 1ntaniulzctured L in ahe Vited- States. Tha im.

Mypitimo is tat afoIngtred perophfiror a pulse t oa us givet, somed ta produce sonewerg,

cross f tei witin other od brcedsSuebaasat thaer diryabusiness, in Western New York.
i Succ was se ahxiety, for a time, terwcome

he lat ieic st rs or - roburn is iayn he nide whcq haitcd' with t e new me thod ef m aking

lu attain te cigly t ryfntioncd yy. f Or. B., nt the!chîcese, that in son m instatices co siderablo

n r e oftseve on1t . 1 my s li eave tinru111 the sei nn s bvere paid for itstruction ; anduvctunov
rat edt m i ass'Cr lt tha it3tey at 0i i ios lr ieinstance, w hercal ouh se keeper, wo h d
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been quite celebrated for ber skill, in the manu. or atteîpt to kccp out the flics; butin flot, sul-
facture of butter and cheese, became so con- try days, openor chccse room doors, and win. For the bes
vinced of the importance of the improvement dcws, and givc thcm air. Cool, dry winds, blow-
that had been made, that she applied to one of ing directly upon thcm, will crack Uecheese.- TI
the first dairy-men, and obtained permission to 'le reserveir fer tc wlîcv, or anydng that Bes
work, for a length of time, in his dairy-roonî, mig t have a rcn to charge the atinosphcrc
that she might become acquainted with his pro- with impnrity, should liept at a distnce ;-4
cees for naking, and management of chcese ;- and the roor, when tic nîilk stands ovcr night,
and we have often heard ber declare, that after well ventilatcd. We kcep a genial warmîh
her apprenticeship, she could malke more, and in our sprinif and feu ; aud iidccd,
better cheese, from skin-milk, tian she could in some of th? coldest, daînp Jays, iii ntid-sum- Se
bcofore, frem new. mer-, have fire, and thercby greaily accelerate TI

This improement consista in coag-ulating thac the ripeninry proccsz. My soni corniiienccd fles
rnilk, at a lewr temperature, thaî t'rnîcrly ; making chocee, th e f15'l cf Apri, hast ; and ho. S
flot pressing so biard, and storing in a warni, fore Augui, badl t1rce tons inii narket, whichi T]
damp, rather than a cold dry root, as beforc, i.migit d ave passed r old cheese ro old did

A few ydars since, a procured fgom Etmoraim they wppcar.i
Pcrkins, Esq., (one of the tinest clese moakers Thte aboya, wc concive to di rhc plaiunest Fr the be
in tbe above district, at that time,) tbe followiîig directions cvr laid bcfarc the public, for cthcs- Se
accmunt of bis procesn. Speaking of ncy o e a

prove ent f whch, ie sys: a n , the om whe n ther m istn dsve r n viht,

Sdairy-vnen bccoina covinced tat thc ripening Be
This lias been donc by using Icas lieat, and precs , bears a strong rscmblancc to frmcn- c

sorne as snli; the chcsc made sort, and is kept tation i vege table matter, it beco es evident
t'rom sprcading and cracking, by swamhing._ that Mr. Perkins is correct in ail bis conclu- T.
The milk, in warrn wetber, is & set,' con8idcra- amena. In reatl te thxe quantîty of clîcese
bly below tbc warmth of milk directly fron the which a cow wihl male, in a season, li laya it,
caw ; the rennet must bc frac front teint, and . at froua thrce te four fndred pounds ; wbrcas For the bes
made in sucb quantities, as to last several w-acta by the old prccLEs, wc kntow it requirca goed St
-that ils powcr can bc rchied upon te fctch tîte cows, tD avcragc, frein two uiid a baîf, te tlîrce T
clîcese in three quartera of ai hour, or certain. bundred potinds. Bei
]y ini an heur, te be ready for breaking, up ;_ The advantagca to bc gaiiîcd hy Ibhis pro-ecs, Sa
wbicls is te be donc by bande, fromn tbe bottent aie, firsi, ail increase iii the quvntitýy of chccse T
te the top of tbe tub; or witb an utensil, madle made front a givela quaiiticy ef milit, ef ncarly Be
of brasa wire, with a sharp rît, (like a sieve,) one-tiird. Secondly, it is a aaviug of oeahait
in squares of haIt an inch, with two higb bala, rthe tinte requircd to prepare it fi;r mtarket ; andT
crossing eacb erber at the top, and higber thian lastly, a bettcr airticlec is produccd, Nvhicb cen-T
the top erthre tube or vat. It is then heft tiI] the sequeatly bcara a better price, and commanda
whey risea and the curd setties; tben begin te a more rcady sale, than checte made according For the hae
dip off; and of tîte firat, put soe over the fire, Le the old proccss. We hopie evcry dairy-matn Sand as soon as niay be, gradually norease the and tvomnan will censider ibis as wortby of a Twarmth efthe tub, werkîng off the wlîay, mak. lfair trird ; ad ive will .18sur'e then thiat se far Being fine the curd, se tbat the wbey liu as green as wa hava kiiewn it rcduced te practice, it bias
an appearanca as possible ; the greener the 1given cadire satisfaction.T
whey, the rîcher the cbccse. For the last hiaîfT
heur wc bave the wbcy at bleeçtbcat, iii tbe tub), Be
snd this is called the sa'alding proecs; wbich, SoAP-,Ouns ON CABnnAGEs.-I bel leve it
if al werks well, the curd is raady te hc dipped will bc a tlianliless piece of service for one TJ

iet the checse.basket, in about tve battra front gardener te teach anether how te grow
the settilîg ; it is thon made as fine, and clear cabbages and caulithowers ; yet as tliose

of bey a ma b, ad s rad tereeiv .cropa cf vegetables have failed thia sea- Fer the ha
the sait, which aheuld be twe pounids, fine and 1 son, in variemîs parts cf the country, tîtoS
dry, toe ibîndred pounda cf curd, miade 50' following, notice may h)orhapa be cf use Te'

c Se

dry that litile cf the sait can pasa off %v'itb the îto u ot,,r edý. Weee ca)whey, ini pressing. Sente sdd celd whcv, ori to ur coae ee s.d Wereverly cab-watcr, before it is dipped into thte basket; but sudacs have heeuloeod have gtifully, ca-Stbis we tiitî makes thte ebeese poreus andbge an cuifo rsbvgrnlu-
spengy. If it gees te the press with its warrnth, riantly. I bave made several enquiries cf Be
except wlîat is lest by breaking up anid saltillg, others whc have used then and ini ne one
it closes botter, is more souud Ound elastic, antd instance have I heard cf a failure avherc
the flaveur improvcd. soap,-s-tds bave been applied. I inteîîd te Be

IlWe choose te bave aur clîcese made se softt ry then avec buoocohi, te sec if they will
as te need swaUsing, tbe first day; and if' the prevent theni front clubbinig. Others may Il
weatber he bot and tbe cheese large, titis sbould do se likewise, and nae kîîewn tîte resultp. Be
bc done as seen as tlîay came front the press,-~ XVether tîte alkali in the wator lias pro-
with chîeap, cotton chetb, stained witb annat ta, vented the encmy frow dcs/reying the
and rubbed over witb lard. Sosie case thern roots, or gtvei flic reets more vicrournt e

enieyoeand ]et thent remnain umatil tbcy go sist the attaok, I do neot tnew ; tto-e FDoMtete market; and if made se sort as net te break, tbing- le certain-where such. matter lias
thîey may bc kept any hcngth cf tinte, witiîout henaÈ id L a rdcdtsenetbn-r
danger fresi flies. ici alid eut Ia tbiucete mays baleae.

IlSoft cheesa ripons, and matures ntmîcb seon- ialrst.1thncoags ayaka
er than that which is made dry and liard ; thie hesson fretn this, aîad save tîtat whichi weuld i
latter wihh dry sooner; but rnaturing, and drying, nors hirlnusin rp ori sa'
are, or may ha, very different. Cheese will pity te see a pool of filthy wvater poil uting theB
sbrink in weigbt, as much again, in Octeber as nighbourhood witb its stench, wbihe withiîîi a
it will in Auguat; yet it will ripen, and mature, féew' yards of it, the vegretables of a gardonr
tbree te oe in Auguar, that it will in Octoher are dyingr cf start-ation.-[P. Alaoccenzie inBand November. thte Gardenner's (Chroni.-le.

"6Many suppose thsat large cheese, require ____________

more time te ripen and mature, than amaîl enes; 1but wtt think flot, la net the ripen ceing procs S 'ATTLE SHOWV AND FAIR B
of a chemnical. nature, and rather acceherated O F T FI E
thon retarded by increase et qusntity ? Such isGnnqu Agi lt al oceyr
the case witb tire-iasa of tbe brewer, the baker, i1
and distiller, in thoir aè-mical operatiens. A TO BE HELD AT Feor the lpound cbeeze, made te plèâàie a chîhd, wil Si GAAOQE OT!OCOE, 83
dr y up, and neyer have maturity, or taste. A NO U IT COBR183

"1The coleuring matter, if anýýjbsoulA be, cf LIS T 0 F P RE M I UM S
annatto, dissahvod in pure, streng ýe,; best if £ .D.
rmade ofpearlash, or saheratus. A spopnrul orOATTLE
twe, is suficiant te celer the mille for 4 large Fo te t't ul.. .....
chîcese. The outsidc is paiîîrcd soon rfic it teBs n '....
contes fron thie pres, îvith tlie saite, befoe it is îuuoond best,. .......... O0 15 (J
rulbad %viti lard. XVo, île îlot darîten thc rElian, e Iiril hîcst,. ............. 15 0J

t Cow,... à. .

coud best .
iird best,. ......
t two year old lleifet or
Steer .... , ........
cond best,..........
hird best,...........
t one year old,... 1
cond best,,. .
hird best,. i ..
t Calf of 184,....
cond,.... ........ .
hird best,..........,.

HOR SE S.

st Stallion,...........
cond best,...........
hird best,............
st breeding Mare with
oit by her side, ......
econd best...........
hird best..... ......

S Ht E E P.
st Ram,..............
econd best,...........
hird best, ... .... ....
st Pen of six Ewes,....
econd best,..........
hird best,. .. . . ... . ...
st Pen of six Lambs,..
econd best..........
hird best,..........

S W I N E.

st Boar,..............
econd best,...........
hird best' ...........
st breeding Sow,......
econd best,...........
hird best,............
st pair Spring Pigs,.
econd best,..........
hird best,........ ...

C R OP s .

0 10
0 à
0 15
0 10
0 5
0 15
0 10
() à

st two acres of Wlcat,. 1 0
econd best,........... 0 15
hird best,............ 0 10
st two acres of Oats,... 0 15
econd best ........... 0 10
hird best ............ 0 5
st two acres of arley, 0 15
econd best,........... 0 10
hird best,............ 0 5
st half acre of Potatoes,. 1 0
,econd best,........... 0 15
hird best,............ 0 10

est half acre of Turnips, 1 0
econd best,........... 0 15

Third best,............ 0 10
STIO MANUFACTU

est 20 yards of Cloth,.. .
econd best,...........
'hird best,............
est 20 yards of Flannel,.
econd best,...........

Third best,. ... . ... ...
est six pair of Soc.ks,.. .
Second test,...........
Third best,............
est 20 lbs. of Butter,....
Second best, ...........
Third best,............
est 20 lbs. of Cheese,...
Second best, ...........
'hiird best, ............

R E S.

0 15
0 10
0 5
0 10
0 7
0 5
0 7
0 5
0 2
0 10
0 7
0 5
O 10
0 70o5

LOUGHING MATC H.

est,..................
Second best,...........

hird 'st'............
Fourth best,...........
Fifth best,.............(
Sixth best,. ............

J. LEWIS MACDONALD,
Secretary.

1 10
15

1015
) 10
0>5
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From the Concord Farner'a lMiontly Visitor. AI! over the E ast, rose water is in great A TIME FOR ALL THINGS.

request in cooking. Rice is prepared in a
TUMBLE DAMS FOR WATER. hundred or more different ways, but rose "I only tell you what yourselves do kniow."

Numerous instances occurupon our farmis water is ever an ingredient. The French Mark Antony.
and country roads where the construction also use it far more generally thari the Eng. Farmers often need a littie jogging; they
of a dam is necessary, and cheapness and lish or Americans, and perhaps the French need to be reminded of what they already
durability are desirable in accomplishing exceed us in the preparation of dishes, or know; they have many cares in summer,
these objects. There is no difficulty with what is termed the culinary art. IL enters and when they have no memorandum to
money and materials under the direction of into pies, custards, the preparations of cook- refer to they ]et slip the opportunity of per-
ecientific individuals or those who have had ed apples, sauces for puddings and in the formance at the most proper season. "lThere
long experience in erecting dams great or various preparations of milk. We are not is a Lime for ail things," but time is always
smali to propel the machinery of a factory, sufficiently aware how much smell has to most under our controul when we take it by
or to irrigate afield ; but something different do with taste, and how in the various kind the foretop.
is wanted for the every day purposes, some- of wines the discrimination is often more There is a class of farmers who reason
thing within the usual reachof almost every oving to the former than the latter. Rose well but who do not act in accordance with
man or neighbourhood. water is a home article, and accords with their own theories.

This may be found in the use of small our policy and economy ; it is far better in I They know the right and they approve it to
saplins. or branches of trees of almost any nany instances than the spices that cost e wno
kind, by laying the butta even across the money, and is still further recommended by Condemnthe wrong, and yet the wrong pursue.'1

stream and branches down, and placing being more conducive to health. It is so Thus you will find large landholders ad-
upon them stone of moderate size. This easily made, and the mode so generally mitting that they have more acres than they
should be done in layers, first the saplins, known here in New-Hampshire, that it can make any profit from; yet these very
then atones, and so on until the desired could not be necessary for instruction to men continue to add, "field to field." They
height is attained. Dams of this kind have describe itL; but this paper travels farther have not money to spare to pay for an agri-
been found to endure in large rivers resist- and wider than these borders; it spreads cultural paper, but they have money for
ing the floods that swept away the costly over the country, where it may not in ail more land while the old farm remains but
structures of masonry laid by art and cases be known, that a very simple siil- half cultivated for the want of a little enter-
science. The tops of the small trees or head, made of tin, to fit the dinner pot is prise. You find men) every where admit-
branches being down stream make the most ail that is requisite to distil rose water.- ting that they plant over too much ground ;
effectual resistance to the descending tor- The workers in tin every where in the town that it yields them no profit ; yet they pur-
rents: held down by the atones, they cling to or country can make theni, and describe sue the same course from year to year.-
the bottom, and the intersecting branches the mode of using. They seem to be as nuch afraid of planting
bold the whole together from bottom to top. From the roses as they blossom daily a less number of acres than formerly, as of
Ail dams are very liable to undermine from they must be gathered and the leaves pulled owning a less number. They have not ma-
the backward spread of a portion of the con.. from the stems and salted down in stone nure enough to spread over four acres; and
stantly tumbling streani. Hence the vari- jars, or in a keg or bucket. They wilt, and instead of putting two of the four in good
ous contrivances to prevent this , but can the sait preserves them from spoiling, and order and gretting a crop that will repay the
any thing surpass the tops of the branches and a bucket or jar will hold a large quanti- labour, while the other two are recruiting
of trees all sloping witîh the run of the ty. As soon as the blooming season is past, by ploughing under what nay grow on theni,
water and extending out or down stream so the leaves should be put into the pot for dis- tley will spend their valuable time in endea-
far as to render undcrmining impossible. tillation, covered withî water; the still head vours to make a little manure go a great,
Dams made in this way at first are leaky; thon is to be put on, and the business is way. They will dole out a mess to each
the water finds it way among the stone and effected over a steady fire. The first run. hill for fear the roots of the corn and the
branches, and it requires some time to ren- ning from the still is the strongest, and it potatoes will not be able to find it unless
der them water proof. This however is should be continued so long as it is good.- the seed is buried in it.
done sooner or later according to the rapidity The whole should then be mixed, corked A ver slight variation in the manage-
of the stream, and the quantity of leaves or close in bottles, and put in the cellar-tlie ry il often incrae the-
other floating matter everywhere swept cooler the botter. It freezes readily inv win- ment of a farm will ofen increase tcpro-
along with running water. These sub- ter, and this should be guarded against. It papers--a single hint, we are often told,
stances of whatever kind are sucked in by is at once ready for use, and imparts a fia- has been of more service to a subscrber
the water between the stones and branches vour to apple pies, puimpkin pies, custards, than the cost of a year's subscription--yet
and there remain, and the dam soon becomes &c. that lias no equal. . we have iany landholders who give not the
tight and immovable. The tendency to IL lias another use as perfume. There is heast encouragement to an agricultural pa
decay may appear objectionable to these an intensity in the "otto of rose" that to per ! They lift not a finger to circulate
structures of wood and stone ; but when we most persons is disagreeable, and to many rfact, experience, knowledge of husbandrye
consider that a dam is constantly wet, and it causes nervous headache. This is oil of ftu eyrie enoileg of hsbndey
as it were submerged in water, tis objec. the rose ; :he concentrated essence, and ise ciencies.
tion is diminished in importance. for al too powerful for the nerves. Not so with
know that wood of any kind constantly rose water, which has a sort of diluted fresh. There is one class of landholders which
under water is not liable to decay. Saie ness about it that rendors it ever agreeable. ti world will neyer cease o adbire. Tlhey
considerabie experience has beeni iad in As an article of the toilet, therefore, and we miake themselves familiar with the contents

works of the kind now proposed, and they believe we may use the attractive word of these papers yet contribute nothing for
have been found the least expensive and cosnmetic, it is recommanded, and lias no their support. They persuade hired men to

best for general use by a quackery about it. take them, or they borrow of neighbours-

COUNTRY ENGINEER. Common every day corn eal js one of then they are heardaho say they can manage
the beat thinga toa often Lie akin, and give hmfmaa ela ioewosbcieth bs tms osotn h sm adgieWe hope, for the honour of the profession,

ROSE WATER. it a good appearance, that can be used.- W they are but few of this class.-assachu,
The season for roses is at hand, or near There is a great deal of oil in corn, and it ses PloutahMan.

enough to be turning our attention to the is just i the riglt state when ground to

subject, and every family can, if they will, impart softness and snoothness. This arti-

supply thonselves with this agrecable and cle was once sold in England as a cosmetic. Go"d old Willian West, the celebrated

useful article. The character of the rose is at a guinea a pound, ind no doubt sustained and successful farmer of Deleware county,

fully established every where in the soft its reputation sa long as it was recomnen- always had a large bed of compost, duly and

and luxuriant climate of the East, and in ded by a high price. This, to be sure, is a properly prepared in the field he intended

Europe and America, every where a fa- monial use for Indian corn, wiich as a grain to plant with corn, wherewith to dress it.--

vourite, every where the evidence, if not an has been thought to have no equal. It makes le raised fine crops and improved his farm,

instrument, in civilization. IL adorns both the best beef, the best pork, the best mut- and left a good example for others to follow.

youth and age. The old lady or gentleman ton; affords the wholesomest bread, and we IL was a maxin with hum "to be kind to the

that wears this fragrant blosson evinces a now have the pleasure of adding to its soi]," and he reaped his reWard.

desire to please, and to be agreeable; and merts, that it may be advantageously used Query, was there-eyer a farmer who annu-

the effort gains admission at once to our ta improve the unequalled excellence of our ally prepared an4 applied a good bed of com..

lhearts. The youth who wears it displays country-women.-ib. post to his corn; who did not thrive and pros.

taste and grace in the moving emblem of per i his oalling 1-1b.

life ; but like youtlh its seasot is brief-its THE FARMER.-With no inheritance but
leaves fade and fall, and unless we arrest it licalth, with ino riches but industry, and no Scraped horseradish made into a syrup, is
for our use its fragrance too is epent and aibition but virtue, le is the tiole king said to be an excellent remedy for hîoarue-

aiong moin, and the only inan aioiug kings. n es.
.
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CASTLE BUILDING.-The habit what in

common parlance, is called " building cas-
ties in the air," has a most pernicious influ-
ence on the health of the mind. There is a
legitimate exercise of the imaginative faculty
which is advantageous to the understanding,
and to this no reasonable objection can be
urged ; but when the fancy is allowed "to
body forth the forms of things unknown,"
without being under proper discipline, much
evil will resuit. Individuals endowed with
an unhealthy expansion of imagination
create a world within themselves, in which
the mind revels until all consciousness of
the reality which surrounds them is lost.-
The disposition to reverie is very pernicious
to intellectual health. Many h bituate them-
selves to dream with their e s open, with.
out the sense being literally shut; they ap-
pear to be insensible to the impression of
objecta external themselves. This condi-
tion of mind borders closely upon the con-
fines of insanity. If the imagination be
thus permitted to obtain so predominant an
influence over the other faculties of the
mind, some particular notion will fix itself
upon the fancy; all other intellectual gratifi-
cations will be rejected; the mind in weari-
ness or leisure, recurs constantly to the
favorite conceptions, and feasts on the lusci-
ous falsehood whenever she is offended by
the bitterness of the truth. By degrees the
reign of fancy is confirmed: she grows first
imperious, and in time despotic ; the fictions
begin to operate as realities, false opinions,
fasten upon the mind, and life passes in
dreams of rapture or anguish.-Seleced.

To YOUNG LADiEs.-There are a great
many young ladies who, regardless of the
bard times, deck themselves as if lor the
sacrificial altar. Ladies must recollect that
because their male friends do not tell their
pecuniary distresses, it does not follow that
that they have, and are at ease, in these
troublesome times. Many a man worth his
thousands is 'cramped' now. Ladies, be
economical, lay off your rings, put on your
soiled slippers, resume and mend your rent
gowns. We call on females to practice
economy, to cut off extravagancies-regu-
late your expenses--curtail your wants, and
show your affectionate husbands, kind bro-
thers and fond fathers, that you are ready
to hear a recital of their troubles-that you
will sympathize with them, and do all you
can to help them. If necessary resign
luxuries, and do it with a good grace-have
none the less smiles for them for what they
would gladly avoid, and what they are not
to blame for enduring.-Watch Tower.

HINTS ON HEALTH.-Avoid excess of food,
as the principal source of dyspepsia. Five
or six hours should elapse between ineals.
Commercial and professional men should
avoid long fasting. Do not hurry from din-
ner to business, rest an hour afterwards.
Never eat things out of season, nor much of
dishes to which you are unaccustomed.-
Much liquid dela e the digestion. Avoid
intemperance. Water is the most whole-
some beverage. Excess of fermented liquors
is highly injurions. Uuseful exertion is in-
dispensable to health, and happiness. Mus-
cular exercise well regulated, is conducive
to longevity. r he sedentary should walk
whenever they hve an opportunity. Never
continue exercise aftei±as become painful.
Standing at a high desk towrite, when fa-
tigued with sitting, will brê found highly
beneficial to literary men. The constant
use of soft stuffed seats is injurious.- Rooms
in which the sedantary are employed, should
be warmed by fires in open grates, which
assist ventulation : not by steam, hot water,
gas, or close ovens. Never stand or ait

with your back to the fire. Mental excite-
ment is one of the most prevalent causes of
disease, producing dyspepsia, monomania
and insanity. Few things tend more to the
preservation of health, and the prolongation
of life, than the maintenance of a calm,
cheerful, and contented state of mind, and
the cultivationof feelings of affection. Men-
tal inactivity is scarcely less injurious than
excessive exercise, given rise to hypochon-
driacy. Ir. the choice of professions, the
talents, disposition, and natural bent of the
mind of the individuals ought to be studied.
Trips to the country, to watering or bathing
places, are highly beneficial to those who
live in towns.-Curtis's Work on " Preser-
vation of Health."

AGRIGULTURAL CLTBs.-A Farmer's Club
has been formed by our friends near Will.
mington, Del., on a somewhatnovel plan. It
consista of twelve members only, who meet
on the first Tuesday of each month, at the
house of one of the members in rotation, at
10 o'clock, A. M. when " an examination,"
says the Delaware Gazette, "made by the
club of all that pertains to the farm, stock
and cultivation of their host-his fields, his
fences, farming utensils, mode of applying
manure, rotation of crops, &c. &c. The
conveniences and accommodations of his
farm, house, barn, piggery and poultry yard,
are all matters of observation and discussion.
At an early hour a plain farmer's dinner
tests the thrift and cookery of his beuter half
-- her bread, her butter, her savory ineat
and pies, well fatted poultry, her cheese,
milk and cream, rich, fresh, and cool from
the just admired dairy, all afford practical
themes at the dinner for the discussion of
their merits, and of woman's worth ; as far
as practicable, the prodacts of the farm are
required to be used for this part of the
entertainment. Politics and political mat-
ters are at no time alluded to or admitted.
After dinner, agricultural subjects are dis-
cussed and experiments reported ; agricul-
tural works and journals exchanged, noxious
weeds noticed, and a]l the agricultural im-
provements and publications since the last
meeting are passed upon and reviewed-
seeds, plants, new grains, &c. distributed-
the entertaining member for the next month
agreed upon, and the club adjourns, always
early to attend to the feeding and foddering
ai home, before dark. The gentlemen wbo
composes this club, consist of Messrs Bryan
Jackson, C. P. Holcombe, John W. Andrews,
Jesse Gregg, Samuel Canby, Henry Dupont,
J. Boles, J. W. Thompson, Francis Sawden,
William Boulden, George Lodge, and Major
Joseph Carr.-American Fariner.

CLEAN CELLARs-Cellars should be tho-
roughly cleansed. Not only every worth-
less and decaying vegetable substance
should be removed to make additions to the
manure, but the loose earth, dust and dirt
should also be cleared out, for this has alrea-
dy become foul from impurities in the air
produced by the vegetables, soume of which
have been, at least, lu a partially decaying
state. The walls and the boards overhead
should be swept clean that all the dust may
be removed. And after the cellar is tho-
roughly cleaned it should be ventilated occa.
sionly, though itbe generally mostly closed
to preserve vegetables. Most kinds of roots
may be saved in a better condition in the
latter part of summer, by exposing them in
some measure to the air, that they may be-
come partially dry, and thus check vegeta-
tion.

When the sprouts of potatoes start they
should be spread and exposed to a dry atmos-
phere to check them. It lias been stated
that they will not aprout if laid on charcoal.

Cellars are frequently so arranged that foul
air froni them is admitted into the house, to
the great disadvantage of the family as to
health; even if it be not admitted through
the door, it is continually rising in a small
degree through the floor. Therefore, every
one who sets a proper value upon the great
blessing of health, will be careful to have
his cellarthoroughlycleaned, and keptclean,
neat, and healthy.-Bostoni Cultivator.

BEARD's IMPRovED> BEE Hosz.-We
have heretofore noticed the cheap and con.
venient Bee House patented by Ebenezar
Beard of New Sharon, Maine ; having tasted
of the pure honey taken fron one of these
houses, sent us last winter by Doct. E. C.
Rolfe of Farmington, Maine, who is an
agent for selling the ri ght and furnature of the
hauses, we again call the public notice to
them. These houses are so constructed as
better to secure and protect the bees than
any other that has yet come within our
knowledge. Mr. Rolfe, at the Concord low-
er bridgo has summered and wintered the
bees for two houses, now busily engaged at
their summer's work. Without the protec-
tion of any cover other than the house itself,
these bees have withstood in a remarkable
state of preservation, the inclemency of the
last long winter. Any person who has the
curiosity to see these newly invented houses,
may do so by calling at the tol!-house of
the bridge passing from Concord to Pem-
broke, where they can obtain information
how the hives nay be procured.

The following mode of constructing these
Bee bouses is extracted from the schedule
of Mr. Beard's letters patent. "The Houses
may be made of various sizes, according to
the number of swarms that inhabit them.-
A Bee-House, for four swarms of common
size, should bc thirty-nine and a half inches
in length. The width on the bottom, twen-
ty-three muches: and fron the bottom up.
wards fifteen inches it widens to twenty-
nine inches. From the fifteen inches tothe
top is fourteen inches. Across the top is
eleven inches, and from the top downwards,
on both aides, it i sloping so as to shed off
the water. This sloping part or roof is hung
on hinges at the top, so as to put four smaln
hives, with bees in them, into the large
house ; and also, small boxes for the bees to
make honey in. On the top of the bouses a
cap is put to shed off the water from the
joints that are made by the covers or lide.
The Bee-House stands on four legs, made
fast to it by nailing at each end. The bot.-
tom has one board, ten inches wide, which
runs from end to end, and to this botton
board there are on each aide two small bot-
tom boards, hung by hinges, that should be
let down in hot weather, to give the bees
more room to enter the hives lu the time of
making honey, and also to give then a fresh
circulation of air and thereby facilitate them
in their labour. These bottom boards are to
be put in the faîl as soon as the frowers dis-
appear, 80 as to protect thein fromn bciug
robbed by their neighbours, and kept so until
flowers appear again."-Boston Cultivator.

CORN STALK SXRLr.-We have before us an
article of Corn Stock Syrup, which is equal, in
every respect, tu the best molasses. It was left
at our office by Col. John S. Thomas, of this
county. The process of manufacturing, we learn,
was of the simplest character. The corn stalka
were cut up, beaten in a tiough, and then thrown
into a common cider press-the juices of the
stalk, then underwent boiling, &c., and the
syrup is thus made. Our planters without ex-
ception, should prepare to make this syrup-if
flot for a market, at least for their own homne
consumption. The saniple before us wa mnade
in South Carolina. The stalks from an acre of
land, it is said, will produce about 90 galions.-
Gcorgia Journal.
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The following is a List of the Principal Agents

who have exeried themwselves for the benefit of
the farmers, by inducing them to subscribe for
our Journal :
Ancaster .................. James Chep, Esq P 31
Amberstburg.............James Keevill,Esq P M
Asphodel..........Thos TVWlker. Esq P M
Bradford..................J. Peacock, Esq P M
Barrie.....................James Carney, Sec. A S

J. B. Osborne, Esq P M
Beamsville.......... aniel Gross.
Bytown .................... George Barker,Esq PM
Braniford..................Jas Muirhead, Esq PM
Beaciville..... ..... TV. Merigold, Esq P M

H.Jones, Esq P M
Brockville.......... Editor Brock. Recorder

J G Booth,Esq Sec A S
Burford............W Whitehead,Esq PM
Berlin......................Geo. Davidsoe, Esq PM1

B A. Mlenzies, Esq PM
cleville.............-B Davy,Esq Sec. A S

Cooksvillc.................F. B. Morley, P. M.
C.Thos Scott,Ecq P M

Cobourg.............Henry Ruttan, Esq
Carrillon...... ............ L MAl Culbec Esq PM
Cornwall...................G C Wood, Esq A. P M
Churchville.........D. Perry, Esq P. M.
Dunnville................. J. Arnour, Esq P. M.
Drummondville..........J Palconbridge,Esq PM
Dunds............J Baltington,Esq A PM
Darlington................R. Fairbain, Esq P M
Fort Erie..................Col.Jas. Kerbey, P M
Frampton .................. John Ross, Esq. P M
Flamborough............W. Colcleugh,Esp P M
Gorderich..............Thos Kydd, Esq P M

G.G. Frazer, Esq S A S
Gananaqua................J. L. McDonald, Esq.
Grimsby............C. Canpbell, Esq. P M
Galt...... ...............- J. Davidson, Esq P M
Guelph....................John Corbet, Esq P M
Holland Landing.......... J. Sloane, Esq P M
Ilenryville.......-. .... L Wells, Esq P M
latley......................W. G. Cook, Esq[ George Sunley

R. Richie. Esq P M
Hamilton..............1 J S. Wetenhall, Esq

LArchibald Kerr, Esq[ R. Deacon, Esq P M
John Creighton, Esq
SChronicle Office.

Kingston..............-- Captain A. Cameron
Thomas Glassop, Esq

Sec. A. S.

Lecds......................T. C. Wiaton,Esq PM
London...... . ..-.-.... T. Craig, Bookselfer.

Wm. Evans, Esq
Montreal............D. Busteed, Esq

John W. Scott, Esq
Markham Village. ...... A. Barker, Esq P M

Milton.............. J. Gordon, Esq P M
John Stewart

New Ireland..............R. C. Porter, Esq P M
Niagara............... A. Davi<lson,Esq PM

N W. T. Cameron, Esq
Nelson..............John Millar, Esq P M

5 Wmn Roe, Esq P M
Newmrket........ . M. P. Empey, Esq
Osgoode............... ». Cameron, Esq P M
Oshaw a.................G. Burns, Esq A. P M
Pickering..................Francis Leys, Esq P M
Parlermo..........A. S.Newbury,Esq P M
Port Hope ............... D. Snart, Esq P M
Paris........................G. AcCartney, Esq PM
Prescott...................H. Burrett, Esq A. PM
Picton............ D B.Stephenson,Esq

PF. Allan, Esq P M
Perth............. Wn. O. Buell, Esq

Rev TV H Williamson
Peterboro' ................ E.Sandford,Esq PM

Wn. Hall
Polham ............ ,........John Price, Esq P M
Port Sarnia .,............J. Porter, Esq A. P M
Queenston................ John Stayner, Esq P M
Richmondhill.............Alex Mackechnie,Esq
River Oulle.........C. W. Teu, Esq P M
River du Loup en bas... I. Davidson, Esq P M
Restigoche...,...........J. Campbell, Esq P M

S. E. Armatinger,Esq PM
St. Thomas......-A. J. Allsworth, Esq
St. Vincent................ W. Stephenson,Esq PM
Simcoe.....................D. Campbell, Esq P M

Gla. C. Alitileberger,
Sm ths als............ E.q P Al

B.JpeEsq ,

Seneca.....................John Jackson, Esq
St. Laurent .............. D. McDonald, Esq P M
Stoney Creek.......Tohn Willson, Esq
Sherbrooke...............TV. Brooke, Esq P M
Streetsville................Geo. Ilawkins,Esq P M
St. Cathrines..............John Gib.son,Esq S.A..
Sfd...... J C. W.Dal'y, Esq PMtratord............ J.E. Linton, Esq
St. George ................ G. Stanton, Esq P M
Three Rivers. ........... J. B. E. Dorion.
Vittoria.....................J. 1cCall, Esq P M
Windsor..................F. Rittor, Esq P M
Westmeath................L. c. Bellows, Esq PM

A. McPherson, Esq.,
Whitby....... ........ P M

Peter Perry, Esq
Woodstock........... C. Orwick,Esq PM
Wellington Square....... Smith, Esq P M
Wellington...............A. McFau, Esq P M
Williamsburg West.....JTV. Rose, Esq
Water Down.......J. Bernard, Esq P M

NOVA SCOTIA.

Amherst....... .....J. W. Smith,Esq P M
Dalhousie...........D. MicSewart, Esq PM

NEW3RUNSWICK.

Fredericktown...........,M -1. Phair, Esq P M
Bathurst .................. H W Baldwin,EsqS 1
New Castle..............Rey James Souter.
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TORONTO MARKETS:
For the Month ending July 12, 1843.

s.
(?lour Fa-rmers', in barrels, ... 21
Oatrneal.............per barrel.. 12
Wheat,................per hushel 4
Rye.....................do.......2
Barley..................do...... i
Oats.....................do.,.... 0
Pease....................do...... 1i
Pork.............per10lbs..16
Beef.....................do......15
Mutton and Veal (qr.)...per lb. 0
Pork...................... do. O
Butter....................... do. 0
Eggs, per dozen.................O
lay, pur ton.....................35
Straw, do. ............... 25
Sait, per barrel..................Il

a 22
a 15
a4
a 2
a1
a 0
a i
a 17
a 20
a1
aO0
aO0
aO0
a 40

a 11

T H-i - -e Berkshire
Pi, sambs, and Ayreshire,

Durhan, and Hereford Buls.
ALso,-A quantity Wild L.aNns, in the

Western District, and some in the Easteri
District, Canada West. One or two ?n..
proved Farms in the latter place..

For particulars apply to the Subscribers
if by letter Post paid.

J. W. ROSE.
Williamsburg, June, 1843. 6

T. B. BISIOP,

VETRINARY SURGEON,
No. 40, KING-STREET, TORONTO,

Opposite the British North American Bank,

R ESPECTFULLY informe the Inhabi-
l tants of this City and Vicinity, that ho

is ready to attend to any branch of hie Pro-
fession, and hopes. by indefatigable attention
to business, to obtain a share of their Patron-
age. T. B. B. having had several Yeare'
experience in his late Majesty's Household
Cavalry, added to Nine Years' practice in
this Country, is enabled to pledge himself
to the Cure of the following Diseases -

Chronic and Acute Founders, Fistulas,
Pole-Evil, all complainte of the Eye, such
as Ophthalmia, Cataracte, Moon Blindness,
&c., &c. ; Sand Cracks, Thrushes, Narrow
Ieels, False Quarters, Contracted Feet,
Chronic Lameness,Back Tendon and Sinew
Sprains, Quittors, Curbs, Spavins, Side
Bones, Ring-Bones, Shook Shoulders, Back.
Chinked, or Fracture of the Back, &c,; ail
kinds of Cholics and Irflammations, Chronie
Cough, Ring - Bones and Bone - Spavins
taken. No Cure no Pay.

T. B. B. also keeps on hand Embrocation
for Sprains, Bruises, Cuis, and Green
IVounds, also the celebrated Black Oil.

Toronto, 16th May, 1843. 5-3:

A PURE-BRED improved Short-Horn,
Aor DURHAM BULL,, and a Pure-Bred

BERKSHIRE BOAR for Sale.
[LT For Pedigree of Bull, and particulars

of both, apply at the Post Office, DUNDAS,
Canada West.

Dundas, May, 1843.

C ASII PAID FOR BEES WAX ANID
WATER RETTED FLAX AND

HEMP. The Subscriber begs to aequaint
the Canadian farmer, that he is prepared to
pay CASH for any quantity of the above
articles. W. SMITH,

Candle Manufacturer, 45, King-street.
Toronto, June 3rd, 1843. 5

DURHAM BULL.-

A PURE-BRED Improved Short-horn,
or Durham Bull Calf for Sale.

For Pedigree and particulars applytW
JOHN WETENHALL,

Nelson, Gore District.
April, 1843.
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